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THURSDAY OCT 25 1945
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
The True Memorial
LIBRARY FUND IS
GROWING UPWARB
I BACKiARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH' TIMES
W.TH WAR 101111
('
• Clubs •• 'Derson I MRS
ARTHUlt TURNER Editor II
r I ,.J a 203 Colle� Loulevard H
�J[8=8l
IS AN UNWRlTI'EN BUT JILO.
QUENT STOftY OF ALL TllAT
IS BEST IN LD B.
From Bulloch Times Oct 31 1935
K H Harville presented edlto;;;th
potato wh ch weighed 12'A1 pounds
eight potatoes weighed 41", pounds
L M Mallard well known citizen
of Statesboro has admitted he may
be a candidate for shellff III the forth
coming Democratic primary his can
didacy having been accentuated by
the recent death o'f Deputy Paul Me
Elveen who was regarded as an
avowed candidate
Women Democrats of the First
Congressional Distrtct are In conven
tron m, Statesboro today and States
boro l� In gay colors invocation was
hy Rev G N Ramey R J Kennedy
spoke for the men of the community
Dr C E Stapleton for the county
Democratic committee and 0 B
Turner spoke at random
Fred Celbennan whose home IS
Long Island N Y IS stranded m
Statesboro today shlce his car and
cash were taken from him by a hitch
hiker whom he had given a lift all
the way from Columbia S C the
man appeared famlhar with the roads
III this ""ctlOn ao if he might have
hved m this commumty SIX miles
out of town he suddenly seized his
benefactor and demanded his cash
'taking $17 he handed back $1 and
ejected him from the car with the
warnmg that It would be dangerous
for him to attempt to apprehend him
sheriff 8 deputies are Investlgattng
Purely Personal
HERE FOR FUNER,.."
Those f om out ('If town vho were
i1Cle dUJ 1 g the waek end fOl the
fUI etal of P R McElveel wele MI
11 d MIS J W McElveer nnd little
daughtel Ma g e MISS Maltha Jea I
Nesm th MI a d Mrs P C Colhns
Mr al d MIS R B Fox a Id Remer
B P, octo Atlanta M s H H
Ivey al d MISS Sata H Ida McEl""en
Challeston S C 1'111 ar d I'll 5 G L
McElveen Roy H lncock Augusta
I'll ss Mildled Hancock I'll sses Sala
Mae and Fay Hancock M ss Zada
B ar nel Mrs W W Woo Is Wlllford
Hagan and Mr and Mrs Woodrow
Hagan Suvan ah Ilel s al d 01 and MIS Hllnsbelgel JOE JOHNSTONB U lS vlck "'"e called hele th s ELEVEN YEARS OLD
vack because of the gluve conditIOn
I
Joe J('Ihnsto eleven yea old son Iof tl e I futhe DI J B \\ ood of MI and MIS J 0 Joh lston celebl ated h s bll thday October 18 w th
AT HOME ON LEAVE I a plctule show patty followed by
de I
H I am Evans lS at hom'd on a seven
I CIOUS 1 Jfreshments at the College IPI a1 macy Later III the aftel nOOn the
d ,ys lea,e aftel tak ng ten weeks group gathered at the Johnston home
boot tla I ng at Bambr dge Md He and enjoyed games Guests IIIcluded
lecelved a great welcome home b� hiS members of the Cub Scout
Den and a
father Abe Evans and f,om a host
f"w other fnends Twenty were pres )
10f
fnends
ont
FOURTH BIRTHDAY I
SPEAKER AT ASSOCIATION A dehghtful Hallowe en party was I
I Rev R S Ne v has
retulned from given Tuesday aftemoon by Mrs Geo
IPleasal t Hill Washlllgtol] county Mathis III observance of the fourthwi ele he was one of the prlllcipal birthday of her son Byron Games
I
were played on the lawn which was
speakers at the home com ng celebrn decorated for the Hallowe en season
tlon of the MaUl t Vernon nssoctat on a.nd PI zes were wOn by Rosemary ISmith and Harry Johnson Jr Punch
cream and cake were served and Hal
lowe en candy was given as favors
,Twenty five I ttle guests were pres
ent at the party
IREGISTER YOUTHRegister Youth Fellowsh p I eld Its
regular meetmg At the chUi ch Sun
day evenmg Oct 21 An mterestlllg
program on n ak ng new fr ends waR
I el del ed by the president Bobby Uan
Neal Sevetal muslcal numbels were
enloyed \Ve extend n sepcml HV ta
han to everyone to come and be With
us each Sunday evenlllg at G 30 for
ou sel v ces
Thursday afternoon November 1
Will be the regular meetmg of the
PTA Pleas" note the change n
The meetlllg Will be held
p m durlllg the Winter
S H Sherman Will conduct
a symposium on Agencles In Our
Community Those takmg part Will
be MISS Armine DaVIS W SHan
ner and Rev L E Wllhams W"
had a good attendance at the last
meetmg and let s try to have 100
per ofent at this meetlllg
LOVELY LU�CIfEON
FOR MRS OLLIFF
Among the lovely parties of the
week waa the luncheon given, Tuesday
at tbe Noms Hotel by Mrs C P
omIT Sr honoring Mrs Ch8£le� OlillT
Jr who With Mr OlillT ba. recently
come to Statesboro to reB Ide The
table was atractl"'" With bowls of
bronze and yellow chrysanthemums
and autumn leaves A four course
Mrs Hel ry Roorda spent Tuesday I K C C CLUB MEETS I flDl�'Z''''/JJ/t�n Sava nah Members of the KCC club and VI1&J;_lllrt7i'W lliam Smith was a bus mess VIS the I dates enjoyed a dehghtful din
1&to
tn Atla tn during the week ner party given laet week With Edgar I
__
�:M,SS Margaret Garner was a VIS tor Mr UI d Mrs C P 011 ff have re Hagan host at his home near town --===-.on Savannah Saturday tur red from a few days VISit With The dinner consisted to filed ch cken • wRemer Brady Sr spent several days Mr and Mrs Ph lip Weldon at Gnffln creamed potatoes peas frUit salad v �this week in St LOUIS Mo Lieut Sal a Remington Jackson rolls sandwiches pickles baked ap �, �
Mrs J A Add son and Mrs Pearl Ville spent the week end With her par pres and
cake After dinner games � .:
:Brody spent Thursday m Savannah ents Mr ar d MI S C H Remington
were enjoyed and prizes were won by - -=�
George Bryan and W M Adums Mr and Mrs F'rur k
Morrl" spent MISS Sue Hag-ins and George Brannen
liave returned from a business trip to the week end w th his parents Mr
Members and their dates present were
�t LoUIS and Mrs J C Morrts at Conyers Ray Darley
Pat Preetorius Dent
Pfc Belton Braswell has been trans Ga Newtoa
Barbara Jean Brown George
-Terred from Camp Gordon Augusta Mr and Mrs Dean Futch had as Brannen
LOIS Stockdale Brannen
<to Fort McClellan Ala guests several days last week S llc Richardson
Jackie Waters LOUIe
Lieut ! V Simmons returned this E C Martin and Mrs Martm of
Sunmons Helen Deal John Newton
week from the Pacific and was met m Memphis Tenn Myra Jo Zetterower Bill
Bowen Hil
..Atlanta by Mrs Simmons Misses Ann Wllhford and Marga da
Gross Walhs Cobb Bluir e West
Harold Waters of Claxton spent ret Garner were visitors In Augusta Johnny Brannen Mary Janet Agan
-:the week end With his parent. Mr Tuesday evening and witnessed the Edgar Hagan Sue Hagins
.:and Mrs Dedrick Waters play Angel Street
MISS Carmen Cowart has returned Mrs B P Maull and Mrs Edmund
MISS COWART HONORED
-:to Brennu after a week end VISit With Luverne have returned to Charleston
MISS Carmen Cowart Brenau stu
lber parents Mr and Mrs H H Cow S C after viaiting' relatives here
dent who spent the week end at home
cart during the week end
was honored on her twenty first birth
M,. Inman Foy Mrs Frank S m I
Pvt Kimball Johnston w II return
day With a lovely dinner party given
mons and Mrs Jake Smith and little Sunday to Keesler Field MISS after
by Miss Zula Gammage at their home
-son Ed spent the week end III At spending a furlough With his parents
on Donaldson street Fall flowers were
lanta Mr and Mrs Grady K Johnston
arranged about the rooms and a four
CoL Leroy Cowart of Atlanta who Mr and Mrs Trenton Nesmith had
course dinner was served Attract ve
has Just returned from overseas and as week end guests Mrs Lawson
leuther book markers held the place
:Mrs Cowart were VISitors here during Howard 00115 Howard and Mr and
muds and covers were placed toi MISS
the week MIS Foster WarNn all of Savannah
Cowart Jack Averitt MISS Margaret
1111 s Edna Gunter spent Sunday III James Donaldson and his COUSIII
Garner LI'Cut George Porter M ss
Eazelhurst and was accompanied home W D Bradley Jr of Hugan spent
Helen Rowse Lieut Charles Brooks
for a VISit by her mother Mrs Joe the week end in Athens and attended
McAlhster M ss Julie Turner Cpl
:McDonald the football game and home cormng
Cudet Pete .Royal North Georgia dance
'!(;ollege Dahlonega spent the week Mrs Gordon Miller and
.-end With hiS parents Mr and Mrs daugl1ter Patty have returned to
H M Royal MIamI after Vlsltlllg here With MISS
:Mrs Charles Bryant Mrs Flem L,z SmIth and Dr and Mrs E N
.:oIIIf PrUitt and Mrs Hobson Donald Brown
.sun were vISitors III Savannah durlllg Mrs William Smith and
ithe past w."k daughter France. Gates have re
Pvt. Donald McDougald left Mon turned from a VISit of several days
r.rlQ night for Candler Arizona after With her parents Dr and Mrs A M
:spenilmg week With hiS mother Mrs Gates at J<lffersonville
'\V E McDougald Mr and Mrs Martm Gates have
Mrs H F Hook Mrs J L John returned from a VISit With his parents
"""0, Mrs Allen Mllrell and Mrs Perry Dr and Mrs A M Gates at Jeffer
:Xennedy were vIsitors m Savannah sonville Mr Gates has recently re
oiurlng the past week eelved hiS discharge from service
Lleut Charles Brooks McAlhster Mrs James Johnston and sons Bud
-cam]> Gordon Johnston Fla Is and Lmdsey wlll arrive Sunday from
,"""",dIng thirty daye With hi. pa�nts Clinton Falls Oregon where they have
liIf and Mrs C B McAlhster been spendmg several month. witb
Jb:. and Mrs Homer Simmons and James Johnston who 10 m the Navy
..taapter Julie Frank Simmons and Mr and Mrs Emett Woodcock and
::Jlra. James A Branan spent Sunday Gordon Woodcock of Savannah and
u Allguata With Mrs Homer Simmons Mr and Mrs R"gmald V. oods and
.:sr httle son Charles of Newmgton
Mrs C J Miller and small daughter spent the week end With Mr and Mrs
:Lauro have returned to their home W H Woodcock
In Inman S C after spendmg a week Murray Simmons AMM
-:as guests of Mr and Mrs Alfred lanta Naval Base and Pfc Johnson
iDorman Simmons Fort Bennmg spent the
waek end With their parents Mr and
MIS Rufus Simmons Another
2/c Seamnn LmVls Simmons IS
statIOned m Seattle Wash
turkey luncheon was served and cov
ers were placed for twenty SIX
p
Bucky Akms was surpnsed on
fifteenth birthday With a lo"",ly sup
per party given by h s palents Mr
and Mrs E L Akll1s at their home
on College street A ch cken salad
cou se a d bllthday cake wele sel"Vl:ld
d on attluctlve Hallowe en motif
\\ as used n the [UVOI sand cand es
eraJ da) s at I 0 l1e
Scoma FI nnk Simmo 15 who
E>een stJ: toned fOI son et 11 e
"Ch 110stor S C hI s bee tl ansfel
..cd to Washn gto Stat. II 5 sh p
ook pa t 1 the N lVy Day celeb,
!.ion at Galveston Texas
TAPe vy I as I etl cd to hiS
hmne n 11'1.\ lton aftel spend g a
few d IYS "th 1113 daugl ter MIS
FI'Cmlng Putt al d fa 1 Iy He vas
..:aecompnn eo ho ll\! fOI the we�k end
by JI'b and I'll I S Putt a ld cl ld en
Flem ng It
A few I gh school classmates were
guests al d aftel SUPP''' the gloup
atte ded tl e I' CtUI e sho v
MRS SIMMONS IMPROVES
Qualit" foods
AI Lowp-r PriGes
Queen of the West Flour
Sugar, lb.
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs.
Rutabagas, 10 lbs.
Cabbage, 10 lbs.
Prince Albert Tobacco
$1.19
6c
29c
35c
35c
35c
10c
All Cigarettes, 2 packages 35c
CHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
HODGES'TAXI
24 Hours
Day and Night({jAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free DelIvery
Shuman
Phone 248
Day Phone 188
Night Phone 102-M
Our work hellM to nft_ die
IPlrit which prompts JOn to ereet
the .tone as an act of ...._
and devotion Our uperIaee
Ia at your lerviee
STATESBOIlO, GA, THURSDAY VOL 53-NO"
MOTOR VEmCLE
TRAFFIC INJURI�
Brannen- Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Indnl� Since 1811
JOHN M TUAYER Proprietor
45 Welt Main Street PHONE 48t
Brannen Released To
Return From Service
Btateabero, 0..
Lieut and Mrs Joe R Joyner an
nounce the birth of a daughter Juan
Ita Rebecca October 17th Mrs Joy
ner was formerly MISS Frances Deal
BARACA CLASS HOLDS
CROOK SMITH NIGHT
Tuesday night sixty two members
of the Baraca cia.. of the First Bap
t st church were entertamed by too
president W W Woodcock at hiS
camp on the Metter highway Mr
Smith had served for mne years as
teacher of the class and was honored
w>th a gift from the men of the
class On the program for the even
mg were Prmce Preston C B Math
ews C B McAlhster and W W
Among the lovely SOCial events of Woodcock the president A dinner of
the week was the beautiful reception barbecued chicken was served
given Frtday evening at the Woman s Tills class IS now the oldest Baraca
Club room by Mr and Mrs Hobson class m the state of Georgin It has
Donaldson m celebration of their I, had but three teachers Mrs A Wtwenty fifth wedding anmversary Quattlebaum, of Savannah Col LeroyThe large open fireplace banked With Cowart Atlanta recently returned
greenery and the rock mantel out I from Germany where he
served as
I ned w th maidenhair fern and white AMG and B L Smith The present
tapers fOI med the central decoration teacher of the class Is the Rev T
for the large room which was beau Earl Serson who has talren over be
tiful With an artistic arrangement of cause of Mr Smith s plans to move
white chrysanthemums 'I'he exquis to Savannah
",ly appon ted table was centered Plans were consummated to have
With a crystal bowl of white chrvs a men s mobilization day m the
mthemums and rna denhair fern flank church on December 16th On this day
ed With white tapers m crystal hold the Baracas Will have charge of the
e s Guests were met at the door by services of the church m a fortieth
Mrs Lmton G Banks and introduced anmversary celebration the class hav
to the ece vmg Ime by MIs Cliff IIIg been founded III 1905 There are
Bradl.y RecelYllng wlth Mr and I th",e charter members of the class
Mrs Donaldson were their son James I still attendlllg C B Mathews 0 L
Hobson Donaldson MI s J H Rush I McLemore and H D Anderson
IIIg mother of Mrs Donaldson and
Mrs W D Bradley Mrs H G Brown I
ENROUTE TO MONTANA
and Mrs J W Clendenmg sisters Mr and Mrs John J Paul were
of Mrs Donaldson Mrs Donaldson guests dUring the week of their grand HERE FOR WEEK
END
was dressed m black chiffon and lace parents Mr and Mrs Dan G Lee Miss Betty Jean Cone of
Thomas
With a purple orchid corsage Mrs I
and Misses Rub,e and Nelle Lee Mrs Ville spent the week end with her
Ru�hmg wore rose and lace With Paul was before her marriage m Au parents Mr and
Mrs C E Cone,
white flo_r corsage Mrs Bradley gust Miss MarCia Lee daughter of and they were joined Sunday by
Mr
was gowned In aqua With yellow Dr and Mrs Harold Lee of Daytona and Mrs Bast! Cone and
small daugh
chrysanthemums corsage Mrs Brown
I
Beach Fla Mr Paul recently received ter Mary Ellen of Vidalia MI..
selected a blue dre.. and r08e asters hi. discharge from tbe Naval Air Cone was accompamed baek to
Thom
and Mrs Clendenrung wore gold With .Force The couple were enroute from &aville by her brother Capt
Edward
an orchid Mrs J L Johnson and I FlOrida to
Great Fall. Montana Cone who after vlsltmg frtends m
Mrs H F Hook were seated at the where they WIll make their home for Alma and Homerville Will report
to
table and the sUver monogram nap the pr_n� fl'acoma Wasb for
further ord8n
kms were passed by Misses Patty 1::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Banks and Mary Jeanette Agan Nuta I
and mmto were served by Il'hs.es
Joyce Denmark and Sblrley Buck
Mr. WIllie WllklnllOh and Mra Cath Ierlne R Brown serveq punch The Icecoul'lle was served by Mrs Cecil An
derson Mrs Don Brannen Mrs ICharles N"vlls Mrs Walter Odom,
IMr. Bob Darby Miss Julie TurnerMiss Helen Rowse MISS Lila Brady
MISS Helen Johnson Mrs Grady
Sm th Mrs J J E Anderson and
Mrs W W DeLoach A dehghtful
mUSical program was presented by
Mrs Roger Holland Mrs Waldo IFlo,yd Mrs W S Hanner Mrs B L
Smith Mrs George Johnston Mrs
V FAgan and MISS Melrose Ken
nedy ASSIStlllg With entertammg and
presldmg at the g ft tables were Mrs
Glenn Jennmgs Mrs Bruce Olhff
MIS E B Rushmg Mrs Frank Olhff
Mrs Edna NeVils and MISS Vera
Johnson The teglster was kept by
Mrs Jack Cal men and Mrs James
Aldled
MRS. CONE ENTERTAINS
Mrs Billy Cone was chanrung host
ess to members of her bndge Club
Friday aftemon at her home on Nerth
Main street Indoor plants added to
the attraettveaess of the rooms and
bridge was played A lapel pm tor
high score was won by Mrs Gordon
Franklin earrmgs for low went to
Mlsl!t Vera Johnson and for cut Mrs
Sidney Lamer received a piece of pot
tery Members playing' were Mrs
J E Bowen Mrs Chalmers Frank
lin Mrs Olhff Boyd and other guests
were Mrs James Bland and Mrs
Robert Benson Mrs Cone served a
chicken salad course With cookies and
coca colas
Mr and Mrs Powell Nesmith an
nounce the birth of a son Donald
Powell October 22 at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Nesmith was
formetly MISS Kathleen Kennedy
BEAUTIFUL RECEPTION
MARKS ANNIVERSARY
TWENTY YEARS AGO
KCC MEETS
The regular meeting of the K C C
club was held Tuesday evemng at the
home (\f LOUIe Simmons near town
A hamburger supper was enjoyed and
all ten members were present Plans
were made for a party which Will be
given soon
METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS W III meet at the church
Monday at 3 30 p m Mrs Hender
son Will direct the program which
IS III observance of the annual Week
of Prayer and Self Demal Mem
bers are requested to bring tOOIr mIte
boxes which be opened at thiS meet
mg
Cmch It snugly round your Walst-;-weacit I
with; swagger! Its an ETTA.GAYNES�
dashmg and debonaar With g�t lapels and
tightly bl1ttoned sleeves In 10010 Iml'oned
wool by VAREL Grey or black (
..
-
gla
For the first time a man can enhst
m the regular army for as short a
time as 18 months or If he has as
much as SIX months prior service he
{an even enlist for one year Other
enltstment periods are two years and
and three years and 17 year olds can
now enlist With parental consent
In c tmg some of the mdcem�nts
for enllstmg m the regular army
Capt Wheeler emphas zed that for
the next enhstment pertod at least
family dependents Will be eligible for
allotments He al80 po nted out that
few men In C villan occupatlonS orc
able to ret re after twenty years With
an Income as cnn be obta ned through
army ret rement
Anothe, Important feature of the
new regulatIOns allows a vetelan to
I e�lve muster ng out pay liS well
as
hiS re enhst" _nt bonus He Will also
lCCClVe five cents per nule ttavel pay
to hiS home and return to duty sta
tlon Capt Wheeler not"d that the
GI Bill of R ghts has been extended
through the next pellod of
enhst
ment and that the frce mall pr vllege
Will be contmued until December 31
1947
tt"'or further InformatIOn c::ontnct the
army recrultmg team each Tuesday
III basement of Statesboro post office
from 9 00 a m to 5 00 p m
Ministers' School At
First Baptist Church
DUring the commg week Novem·
ber 5th to lOth there will be held at
the 'First Baptist church Statesboro,
a mmlsters IIIstltute There will be
an outstan.mg faculty for thiS school
composed of Dr D B Nlcltolson Dr
H C Whitener and Rev Marvin B
Steadham Clasaes will convene Mon.
day November 5 at 2 30 p m AU
pastors m reach of th,. schonl are
cordially mVlted to attend
TOOre will be preaching servrc..
for the general pub\,c twice a day,
11 00 a m and 8 ob p m PreacherS
for these services Will mclude amonrr
others Dr LOUie Newton and Dr
Warren Huych
Wednesday Sovember 7th has been
deSignated RS deacons day All of
the deacons of the churches of the
Ogeechee River ASSoclatlOn are 10
vllJad to be guests of the Statesboro
chUlch on that day Dmner Will b.
served at 1 00 p m at the church
$42.50
Toyland Opens"at Minkovltz's, Friday,
October 26th, 1945
W M WARREN
W M Warren aged about 75 •
fotmer leSldent of Bulloch county,
d ed Tuesday IIIght at the home of hla
son Floyd Warren at Chipley Fla
The body IS bemg brought back to
Bulloch county for mtermen which
Will be at Upper Mill Creek PrimitIve
Baptist church thIS af,ternoon at Z
o clock DeceaS'ild I. survived by two
sons Judson Warren of Blackshear,
Ga and Floyd of Chipley Fla one
daughter Mrs Pleasant Akllls Fort
Lauderdale Fla nme rrrandchildren
anJ! one great rrrandC!hjlcl;
H. Ninkovitz & Sonsthr�apartmen;
ncome well 10
JOSIAH ZET
FOR SALE-New
louse I e\\ good
oated p ce $5 750
TEROWER
"'0
BULI.OCR TIMES AND 81 A')'MIHUKU NE�S
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Pet or Tall
CanCarnation
Caroline
Cream Golden
No, 2
Can 14,e
15'0
lSe
27e
lie
YORK IMPERIAL,
APPLES
8 Lb. Mesh Bag
5 Lbs. Bulk .. , .
•
,
'.
STOKELY
Cut Green
\
No.2
Can
GREEN GIANT
No.2
Can
"
lIomn Produee Lan8
,
,I, •
... 51c
.30c
ORANGES
5 Lb. Mesh Bag 60c
2 Lbs, Bulk , .. : 23c
ALL SIZES FLORIDA
LARGE LETTUCE
CABBAGE
CARROTS
STRING BEANS
RUTABAGAS C:nadiall
BOSC PEARS Oregon
CAULIFLOWER �n�;v
GRAPEFRUIT ���
Hard Head
2 Hds.21e
3 Lbs.l0e
2 Lbs. Bulk 9c
OCEAN CHIEF
Light and Dark Meat
No. t
Can
WRIGHT'S
TOMATO
No.2
Can
Young Tender
Green Top 2 Behs. 17e
SQUASH
8eLb.
Fresh Lb.17e
2 Lbs. 5e
Lb.14�
Lb. 10:
? ge"" For
Full Top Bunch
BEETS
2 Behs.15c
Selected Porto Rican
YAMS
5 Lb'B�:Sh 25e
10 Lb. Mesh Bag .
10 Lb. Bulk
Iii"9"" ·6
CORNED BEEF
I
H'ASH
��/ 2'OlO
STOKELY
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN'
CREAM CORN
No.2 1I41�Can �
ALL GOOD SLICED OR HALVES
PEAC"'ES
No.2t 25(0Can
PHILL�PB' GREEN It WHITE
LfM'AS N��n2 19�
i
\
.\
OROSSE & BLAOKWELL ORANGE
JUICE •
BORDO GRAPEFRUIT
J.UIICE •
No. 2
Can 20�
. .. 34c
....... 34c
Ki"ga.. �s
LIVER SPREAD
No.1 8,�Can
"JU,NKET'"
RENNET POWDERS
Pkll· .1·l.�
Borden's Starlac ••• Pkg.
Embro Pop Corn • 10·0z , Pkg.
Field Peas Ma,g.r.' Brand No.2 Can
Fresh Plums Shrr No. 21 Can
Libby's Mustard •• 9·0z. la,
Potted Meat K;ng,n No.! C,n
Van. Dutch Cocoa lB·Oz , Pkg.
23�
16�
17�
20�
9�
5�
11�
No. 2
Can 13�
. ,
MAtGH�$r Standard 61
PI'NTO' BEA,NS'
STOKELY
Q�;AKE,R' OATS
C�f'FEE MAXWElL HOIISE
PiU(�X
CIU·T-R'I'l'&
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE
FLOUR 2�k��' 12�
FACTORY PACKED
SUGAR
STOKElLY'S SLICED
B,EETS
s-u,
Paper
N". 2
Can
Pkg•. 23�
11�
11�
12�
30)�
14°
ISO
27�
T-BONE-B Grade
STEAK
Due to the nationwide shortage of
soine products we regret thnt on
occasions you will find our I!ItQCkBI
of 'adverttsed Item. depleted. Wben
you are unable to purchase the
popular brand. lteted below . . .
remember. addlttonal .Ilpplle. will ,
1M! offered whe'! available.
Hb.
C.1l0
No.2
Can
20·0•.
Pkg.
l-Lb.
Bog
Quart
.Iottl.
12S·Ft.
Roll
TOMATO
JUICE
lLEACHER
Ivory Flakes
"FOR TWICE THE WEAR.
FROM FINE' WASHABlES"
LOIN-B Grade
STEAK Lb..
CLOROX
Quart 17'0Bottle
WAXED
PAPER
··BIC HAR � I (>" 11�to 1II\l� *
IIrn� STAR
SU.rER MARK',TS
* �O 0 ,tl t,l � r8t.� ruo� SrORES
CHUCK-B Grade
' TYPE 3
FRANKS
,
Lb. 33�ROAST
SMALL-Dressed and Drawn
I, GROUND FRYERS
BEEF
MULLETS
SMOKED
---� o· • _ .....
SAUSAGE OYSTERS Pint 85e
----_
...
�AY, NOV. '1; lt45
Bake sweeter, tastier breadl •
·use FLEISCHMANN'S
,
,FRESH vt·A�faSl
t '
NO WAITING-no extra steps! Full-strength­
Fleischmann's fresh active Yeast, goes right to. work.
Makes sweeter, finer bread! And makes it fas�r!
You can be surer of tender, smooth tenure-light.'
ness-delicious flavor every time!
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, insist on
Fleischmann's fresh Yeast with the
familiar yellow label. It's dependable­
America's tested favorite for more than
•• Stilson Siltlngs ••
"
CHARLES E. CASON,
Phone 409·M 117 W!!st Jones Avenue
News., Nelllls Notes GENERAL AUTO, TRUCK AND
TRACTOR REPAIRMiss Doris Davis was .the week-end
guest of relatives in Savannah.
TOlly Strozzo and B. F. Davis were
visitors in North Carolina a...few days
'last week.
Miss Louise Floyd, Q,f Savannah,
was the week-end Jtuest of her par­
ents, Mr. an'd MI'S. H. N. Floyd.
Elder N. W. Terry and Elder Philip
Terry, of Hampton, S. C., were guests
A most enjoyable occasion was the
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Friday
dinner given Sunday. October 21, by
night.
Mil'. and Mrs. Clute 'Oenmul'l': of'
Mrs. Alv·a L"" Ingram and daugh- Nevils, for their son, J. E. Den";nrk,
ter, Mrs. J. W. Hendrix, were guests
who arrived horne Sunday ufter re­
of relatives in Savannah a few .ays ce!ving his
.
di�charg�. H. spent
last week: thIrty-three months III
service of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
which twenty-eight month. ,was �ver­
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zet- seas.
A bountiful dinner \Vas ..erved .
ter'ower and daughter were week-end Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
visitors at the pasture.
Tecil Nesmith and children, Mrs. Min-
Mr. and Mrs. George Pettit, of nie Lee, Mrs. Willillm Sherron and
Great Falla, S. C., is spending a :few son, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hagins, Mr.
days this- week with his mother, Mrs.
and Mrs. Talton Nesmith and son.
Z. T. Bennett., and other relatives. Mis.. Edra Nevils, Miss Mary Frances
III/Sgt. Benton Nesmith, who has Foss, Mr. Lipsey, Harvey Green,
Mr.'
been in tlae Luzon Island theater of and Mrs. L. B.' Nesmith and children,
war for some time, is nt home with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hendrix and
his mother, Mrs, W. S. Nesmith, .he son, Mrs. Cecil l'Iesmith and daugh­
having received his discharge before ter�, nil of Sava)�nah: Mr. and Mr•.
-----------------__--_------01
coming home.. I Sum Foss and children of Denmark:IIIr. and Mrs. George 'Pettit. of IIIr. and Mrs. Grady Fiake and fum- illIII -- __ _ .
Great Falls, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. ily, of Brooklet: IIIr. and Mrs. Henry
Sylvester Anderson and sons were Burnsed and sons; Mrs. Heyward
guests of Mrs. Z. T. Benaett Sunday.
Anderson and daugllter. of Grove-
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Davis, of Sa- land: Mrs. T.
W. Nevi s, Mr. and Mrs.
vannah were week-end guests of Mr. Cecil Martin and 81'n, Mrs. Janioe
Mar- I
and Mr's. W. H. Davis. tin, Lawrence Dickerson and J. E.
Elder G. M. Johnson and Elder Denmark.
Posie Bowers. of South Carolina: Mrs.
H. C. Burnsed Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Car­
los Burnsed, Elder Philip Terry, EI­
der N ..W. Terry, of Hampton, S. C.,
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.'
H. C. Burnsed Satul'dar evening.
ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING
I
BATTERIES RECHARGED
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ENGINE
,
REBUILDING
OPR MECHANICS ARE SPf:CIALLY TRAINED
THE REPAm OF FORD CARS, TRUCKS
AND TRACTORS
iMI'LK
,I
CORN
BEANS
PEAS
TUNA
JUICE
DENMARK DISCHARGED
Wells Garage
Fairground Road Across from Grady JohnsOn's Slore
NO JOB' T� LARGE OR NONE TOO SMAl.L
1Juying, Pecans]
Brookler BrIefs Beginning Saturday, October 13th, I am
again in the.marRet for your pecans, High..MRS. F. Vi, HUGHES, Reporter.
Mr. and IIIrs. J. 1. Newman were
visitors in Savannah Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of Ma­
con, were visitor\ here Sueday.
IIIrs. H. III. Teets, of Sylvania, has
returned to her home after visiting
Mrs. J. G. Sowell.
Mrs. Paul Pollard is in the Bulloch
County Hospital, where she under­
went an operation.
Mrs. Jack Cone and ,Miss Beulah
Cone, of Savannah, spent Sunday with
Miss Elizabeth Cone.
Mrs. B. C. Conoway, of Savannah,
visited her sister, Mrs. J. H. Wood­
ward, and lItr. Woodward.
, S/Sgt. and IIIrs. Mack Widemer, of
Savannah, were guests' of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Shuman during the week
end.
IIIrs. R. L. Pughsley and son, Oscar,
spent the week end with ,her son, R.
L. Pughsley Jr., and family. Mr.
A VALUAIIUI COUPON oD nery caD o(
Heanh C1ab. Redeemable at all Octa·
10," premlWIIlto.... At ,our lracen.
MAJl BY RUMfORD
Pughsley is undergoing treatment at
the Marine Hospital in Savannah.
Miss Ohristine Driggers, of Geor­
gia Teachers College, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Driggers.
After spending a week in Savannah
with her daughter, Mrs. Fred Bohne,
and Mr. Bohne, Mrs. Aaron McEl­
veen has returned home.
Aubrey Brown, who has recently
return-ad from overseas, and Mrs.
Brown, of' Washington, D. C., arc
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Brown. They were joined for
the weeI: end by M,'. and Mrs. John
Brown and son, John Aubrey, of Jack­
sonville, Fla.
••••
"
U. S. NO.1 MAINE COBBLER
W. B. WILLIAMS
Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock for Willis
Bryan Williams, age 77 t who died in
Savannah Wednesday after a long
illness. Services were h-eld at Lanes
Primitive Baptist church, of which
he was a devout member, by hi. pas­
tor, Elder W. R. Crumpton, He is
survived by 8 half-sister, Mrs. Jimmie
Lewis, of Alapha, and two half-broth­
ers, J. R. Banks and T. C. Banks, of
Glennville: a number of nieces and
nephews.
Honorary pallbearers were S. D.
Alderman, B. E. Beasley, D. F. Drig­
gel'S, P. S. Richardson,.c, W. Hagan
and B. S. McElveen. Active pallbear­
ers were Earl Hallman, H, Ulmer
Knight, M. C. Padgett, H. D. Beas­
ley, Floyd Grooms, and Frank Drig­
gers. Burial was in church cemetery
with Henderson Brothers Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.
REGISTER YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP MEETS
"Th;' Register Youth, 'Fellowship
held its regular meeting In tbe Meth­
odist church Sunday evening, October
28th. We discussed making Bible
verse booklets. An interesting pro­
gram was rendered by Louise
Hoi­
land on the subject, "John, the Per­
fect Witness." Several inspirin�
hymns were sung during the
even­
ing, Our service was closed wit�
sentence prayers.
We invite all who are interested
in this work to come and be with
us
each Sunday evening and enjoy tbe
service with us. I
LOUISE HOLLAND, Reporter.
Qual;t., food.
At Lowp.r PrIces
.
.
Queen of the West Flour
,. $1.19
Sugar, lb. . ,- ,' � ,
. . . . . . ..
6c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. ., .. , .. , 29c
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs. . ..,', , ,
35c
Rutabagas, 10 lbs. ..,
35c
Cabbage, 10 lbs. . ,., ,
, .. 35c
Prince AJbert Tobacco
lOc
All Cigarettes, 2 packages . � ;
35c
CHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID A«'
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
CAN'T FIND ,WHAT YOU WANT?
�
TRY-
I ,.,
Sh.uman 's Cash Gr�cery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
Can You Eat Corned
Beef and Cabbage
Without; Distress?
Try Hot Water and Neutracid
To
Counteract Any Excess StJ>mach
Acidity and Aid Digestion
Never mind what brought it on­
overeating, too much smoking
or
drinking - too little rest or slee�:
there's one quick way to change this
at once: Put one teaspoonful of Neu­
tracid in half a glass of hot water,
stir thoroughly and drink. Relief fr'om
distress comes promptly in a very
few minutes!
Neatracid is neVi; it's different. Ex­
cess stomach acids ure quickly neu­
tralizoed and very pleasa", too. It's
wonderful! Try Neutracid-give your
stomach a fighting chance.. Get
a
package today of this new, d'ff�rent
relief for excess stomach aCidity.
College Pharmacy and all good drug­
gists.-Ady. (5)
FOR SALE -4- Several hundred
one-
gallon jugs, Ideal for syruP:
five
ce�ts each. HODGES - ATWELl> ••_._•••_.__ JIII!I••_II!I••••iiii�--..----..!!I!!II-.-.II
BAKEjlY, 45' Ea.t M,ain street. �
est market prices paid for all varieties
large or small quantities.
in
Look for the sign on West Vlne St.
H. A. DOTS0N
PHONES 141 AND 3822
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
I am again in position to do .plumlling and electrical
Contracting, in which lines I was formerly engaged. I In'·
vite a share of' the public patronage and guarantee satls'
faction.
W'END'EX
CLEANS 2 6·0••, WINDOWS. Botti••
Here Is Your Family 'Fund
PL�N OF ,PROTECTION
••• lor 'Emergencies
NINE OUT OF TEN FAMILIES ARE UNPREPARED FOR THE SHOCK OR THE
FINANCIAL STRAIN CAUSED BY THE UNEXPECTED DEATH OF A LOVED
ONE. IN OUR STUDY OF THESE CASES IT HAS B,EN'\lOUND THAT THIS CON.
DITION IS BROUGHT ON BY UNEXPECTED EXPENSES, SUCH AS DOCTORS
BILLS, HOSPITAL BILLS, OPERATIONS, AND EXPENSES AT HOME
DURING
ILLNESS.
This grief Is even harder to stand when there Is
no money on hand to cover funeral expenses.
NOW every family, regardless of size of income, can cushion the shock of grief
as well as
financial strain ... No longer is it necessary for a family to choose a funeral beyond
their means and later find themselves embarrassed over inability to pay for It
...No
,
longer is it necessary for families to desire a type of funeral in keeping
with their
standard of Iiving-and yet be unable to' take it because of financial unpreparedness.
NOW-through the 'Family Fund Life Insurance
Company sponsored and operated by approxi­
mately '200 �f Georgia'. most progressive and
reputable Funeral Directors, families can. pro­
tect themselves against unexpected burial ex-
By the purchase of a life insurance policy at
amazingly low rates, the money can be provided
to pay funeral expenses. The polley i. paid to
the beneficiary in cash. There I. n.o restriction.
•
88 to how the money can be used, nor to the
choice of Funeral Director.
penses,
t
No matter where. death occurs, the' money Is paid to the
beneficiary in cash .•• tlie policies give protection any;where
. "
'"
Even tpough, you may have p�id only one I premium and misfortune
overtakes some
member of,y,our fa.mily group-the full amount .of the,policYnis, paid. The.,policles
are
in full force from the instant they, are deli vered into your hands and are ineontesta­
ble. A.-policy in force must be paid.
CONSIDER THESE POINTS:
,)
1. The Family Fund Insurance Com­
·pany issues life insurance policies
which can provide money for un­
expected funeral expenses.
2. Policies for one person, or family
groups, covering old and young
alike.
\
3. Money is paid in cash to be used
as the family sees fit.
4. A few cents may pay for a $125,
$250, or even a $500 funeral.
5. Family is free to select any Fu­
neral Director they prefer.
6: Policies incontestable from time
of delivery.
7. No medical examination required
for any member' of the family or
individual in good health.
8. Policy has paid up cash value.
and has on deposit with the State
Treasurer of Georgia $100,000.00
in securities as required by law.
9. Cushion the shock of emotional
grief as well ns financial strain,
10. Rates are among the very lowest.
11. Legal Reserve Company operat­
ing under rigid supervision of
State Insurance Department.
12. Sold by agents. who are stock­
holders in the company.
But where can you buy these unusual 'new policies? Right
here in you own community through-
LANIER'S MORTUARY, Allen R. Lanier, Owner
J. L. Quattlebaum; Agelit
BUU..OCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NBW8
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and explained that she had forgotten. Ellis Arnall Gets' GEORGIA PRODUCTS
Did we like that excuse 7 We certain-
ly were not flattered.
Offer As Speaker DINNERS EXPECTED
MOn�ny afternoon-five days later
-II bright-eyed young mother rolled
her carriage up to the door and step­
ped in for her regular copy. We
hoped she wouldn't say she had for­
gotten, und told her so, whereupon
she gave us this reply: "I lidn't for­
get; I've been too busy." That sort
of relieved us, and we gav� assent
that one baby was valid excuse, and
then she told us, "But I've got two
IN THE PAPERS of recent weeks babies."
there has been quite cousiderable
mcntifln of the proposed revival of
the Ku-Klux Klan in Georgia. Wheth­
er this comment is based upon actual
p08sibilit)', or merely casual specula- lies, and
wiJI be each coming to our
tlon, we do not know. We hartlly be- office for their weekly paper.
U they
Jicvc, however, the Xu-Klux Klan is 81'C girls, they
will have married, and
0" its way as an imrt>rtant power will "end their husbands;
if they have
In Georgia!s civic life.
.
moved away, they will be subscribing
,
. through the. mails. We are looking
Of all tile institutions' among men forward to that time-and it won't
which seemed to �xist without neces- be so long. We'H sit steady and be
nry purpose, tlae Klan was thoe most prepared.
outstanding.: H. appeal to egotism
was the base upon which its orgun­
Izcrs operated. The personal profit
01 cash membership fees was the real
base of its -existence. Somebody said
in the long-ago days that "the love of
money is the root of all evil," and Decline to Be Cured
that was the real truth back of this IInstitution. Men who wanted an easy LONG YEARS AGO there was among
way of Jiving pUi into print a few our acquaintances a man past mid­
high - sounding pronouncements 0 f dle age, unmarried, n printer-lib.
prtncipuls and went out to sell them
for cash to those who were susscept-
eral in his attitudes on the liquor
ible to flattery.
l
Vets May Train While
Working In Stores,
Veterans * returning trom World
WaT II express a desire to enter a
broad variety of vocations, according
to u sarvey of various service agencies.
In the matter of spacinl occupa­
tional training, however, then! was
found to be a definite trend among
veterans to apply for courses in radio,
electrical work, air-conditioning and
ref'rlgeratlcn.
F. A. Sams state dir etOI' of vet­
eTans' education, a.sserted that his of­
fice has approved about six hunch'ed I
business estnblishmen� us Utraining
grounds" f(lT veterans.
"We have veterans coming here
with expressed desires to learn about
practically every sort of �'ay there is
to make a living," Sarns said. "\Ve
have hud seveTal TeqUeSts from men I
wanting to learn embalming, others
want t(l learn the exterminating b�lSi­
ness, some want to be ceTtified public
accountants, �rocers, service station
operators, and hundreds o.f other
things."
Under this program, a veteran may Igo into an approved business estab­
lishment and work for a salary and
at thoe same time learn the business.
During this training period he re­
ceives $75 a month from the federal
government in,addition to his salary.
IUpon conclusi(ln of training, he mayTemain with the concern, if it needs ..._-_- • �him, OT he may join another -estab- -'- _
lishment or go into business for him­
self.
FOUR"
A1"D
THE STATE:- '10RO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
Atlan'ta, Oct. 29 (GPS).-Like the
college athlete whose performances
have attracted big league BcoutSt,..-Gov.
Ellis Arnall has been offered a pro­
fessional contract as a speaker.
The Governor has been offered a
flut fee of $10,000 and traveling ex­
penses to deliver a series of lectures
next fall and 'winter in various parts
of the country. The offer came from
the New York booking agency that
arranged tours in this country for
Winston Churchill, H. G. Wells,
Thomas Mann, Jan Masaryk and
otbers.
Suggesting fifteen ·talks in the fall
of 1946 and a simjlar number in the
winter of 1947, tbe president of the
booking agency, in. a letter to Gov.
Arnall, said:
"·1 believe you are one 'of ·the most
im,pomnt men In America today. The
American peopte are anxious to see
and hear you."
To the 'Press,. the Governor had this
to say: "I have no plans for the fu­
tare, However, I am considering this
offer and Borne others like it."
Some' observers believe it would
be a fine, thing for Georgia to have
the popular chief executive touring
and speaking in other states. It
would be more favorable publlcity
for the state, thoey say.
The state division of conservation
is calling attention to the fact that
the time of year has rolled around
again for holding (If Georgia products
luncheons and dinners by various civic
and women's organizations or other
groups interested in the welfare and
progress of the state.
The first such event was conducted
Friday evening by the Atlanta WQm­
an's Club, which holds a Georgia
products dinner. ewry I year. The
function 'was addressed by Brig. Gen.
E. P. King Jr., who spoke �n "Ex­
perience's in Japanese Prisons," and
others.
Last year the conservation division
crguniaed the state intensively for 8
special ,"Georgia Products Dinner
Week," but this year it is simply call­
ing the attention of luncheon clubs
and other. groups te the fact that
November; is the month lor such ob­
servances and urg'ing that they take
place.
�. U TURN t-�h.. JDd'tor and Owner
.UB8CRJPTlON �.1iO ..ER YmAR
a.t.ert!iJ ... ath!ond-clu8 malter lIa.rcb
., l�. at tbe pOltof1loce at Slalee-
1wtrn. G.s.. under the Act ot Coo.,.••
.,1 Ma.rch I, me.
Ku-Klux Coming Back?
We were jubilant and inspired. Two
babies who keep a mother busy today,
will tomorrow be the heads of fami-
We thank the lovely young woman
-fo¥- rnisiug liS two prospective future
subscribers!
Shows How To Live
Together In Peace
question. Quite frequentlly on Mon-
day mornings ha stood before thc bar
Atlanta, Oct. 29 (GPS).-Nations
MClst men of eligible age have· heard in police court nnd heard WCll'ds from
of the world, wh('lse delegavas are sit­
th� �lPpct;il: "There exists," said th,e I the jtld� (In the bench who sought ting
'nnd ,arguing over every little
80hcltor, throughout every commullI- to conect his uttitlldes.
detuil-Rrollnd the peace conference
ty undesil'uble conditions which CHIl-
tables-would do well to take somoa
not be reached ensily by the law-' He
was a churchman by proxy: "ointers from Georgia's thriving lit­
matter. which al'e so delicate that a I'
Members of his family we�e. rather :Ie city of Fitzgerllld on how to work
private straightening-up will best
staunch and starched. A mllllstel' of. "nd live together happily.
.erve t.he community. This is the ob-
thut denominution noted old Meach- Fitzgerald, in observing its fiftieth
je,ct of this noble institution." And
Rill'S frequent presencoe in court, and anniversary recentJy� demonstrated
then the solicitor went on to expluin, k.ew the
cnuse. Because of family to the world that people, even though
.l'You nre rocognized as 8 mun of ma� associlltion,
the minister sat with him they have opposite views, can forget
ture judgment-a leader worthy to in solemn
counsel and lectured him on their differences and pull together for
advise and to be followed; we want the evils of strong
drink. He ended the good of all.
,00 to come with us as one of the pil- his
lecture with a generous offer to It all began back in 1895 when a
lars of this institution to help it serve send Meacham
to an institut.ion that group of Union Army veterans of the
properly."
was supposed to remove all inclina- War Between the States settled there.
tion-even render one permanently 'Fitzgerald was but a pine wilderness
beyond the yearning and the capacity then, and echoes of that war-one of
to fall. (They don't have such insti- the most bitterly fought in' all his­
tutions now, and didn't then.) Mea- tory-were still in the air. But the
cham asked the cost of the transac- people got �Iong, did the Northoerners
tion, and was told that it would be and Southerners I They named streets
The t:!ntjre truth is, there are no around $500-HBut
the church
• will running in, one direction after Con­
needs �OT regulation in any communi-I
puy the cost," said the preacher. federate generals those running in
ty whICh canno� better l)e served by Meacham was quick to respond,
thoe other direction after Federal gen­
the cou.rts and 111 the full open day- "Well preacher that is tbe one habit
erals.
ligbt. There is no bette,r power to of m; life whi�h gives me the most Out of it has grown,
not only one
control ::he rniscondu�t of any mon! 'Pleasure. 1 wouldn't peTmit myself
of Georgia's most progressive and
than a court process III the hands of 'to be cured for twice that amount."
friendly cities, but a tine lesson in
a law-enforcement officer. Men dpJl't II And he staid drunk. brotheTly
devotion and understanding.
need to pay somebody a cnsh fee to
•
I
As a result of Fitzgerald's fiftieth
be listed as "outstanding citizens." I That seems to sort of fit up wit� anniversary,
news (If which went
Thejr names have ulreudy been writ� the benevolent efforts (If those per-
around tl"re world, Georgia once again
ten upon the jul'Y lists, und in the
I sons who want to set Georgians COl'- has been viewed in a
favorable light.
courts Clpportunity is oife,rel (yen, re- ; rect on f1ucial customs. Tooy nre nnx- uGeorgia," commented the
Atlanta
aponsibility placed) to stJ'uighten out I iOllS to cure us if we will
submit. Constitution (editorially, "is pr('ud of
thos�,. mutters which make fol' evil Bllt back u in North Geor ia there
Fitzgerald and its unique hi.story.
condItIOns.
were a eou fe of Youn D:mocl'ats We are proud of the progress
lt has
t •
p ,g, made. Fitzgerald WRs an oexpenment
As _to thoe Ku-Klux Klan in Bulloch; \vho fhensh the. right to thmk �s in getting along together. Its con:
well, It has been her:,once.We hnwn't they p�ease. ThIS
raCial attItude. 18 tinued success is symbplic of the )\'el­
heard of the probability of its -I'etul'n. I o�e which �eems to belon� to us
m ....
fal'e of a nation untied."
(hviduallYi It may not satisfy every­
body, but Georgians don't care to'
Iroep on takint; those nostrums from
I'�form institutions who· have differ­
IN RECENT MONTHS there has I ent ideals. We get
satisfaction from
been nn increasing weekly sale of lour ideals, and we don't want to be
papers to friends who are not regular I cured..ubscribers, but who c(\m� to the of-flce every Thursday afternoon for
..ingle copies. We like that man i- Pays To Be Poor?
festation of appreciation.
NOW BE SURE< not to misunder-
For two years (IT longer there has stand USi we are not going full
been a smali boy who has been coming length in defense of poverty, but we
with his older sister, even when he � are convinced on one point: Scarcity
was too timid to come alnne; ,now he; of ready cash sometimes has its van­
ia the first one eve,.y Thursday a1ter-1 tuge points, d(ln't you know?
noon, and is cheerful and gay as he
.
dashes in smilingly. He is learning On the
street a friend -met us in ,n
to Be a man and meet tho world, and sort of huh')'
and wanted to pay hiS
we arc making our little cClntribution subscription,
which was almost a year
weekly by giving him this. oppor- in afl:ears.
He handed us a $5-bill
tunity to grow and leafn. We charge and
told �s' to take ont for t�? year,s.
him only a nieltel-nnd both of us
I
We didn't h'ave the exact change 111
profit. (lUI' pocket,
so we hesitated for a
. moment, but. not he. "An right," said
Thel" IS a little girl who comes in Charlie, "I'll want the paper right
"el�c1ant1y; She never srnilles, dlut on anyway, so just take thl�e years'
eOl't of hungs baclt as if she feared instead" and he paid us to January
ha_rm. Gradually she is growing more 1, 1948.' As we walked toward the of­
frIendly, and we wonder how far she fice we ruminated on the matter.
will go along that line till she will Suppose we had caded a pocketful of
I�se all tmidity and come 'in blowing change-what would have happened 1
cigarette s�oke �n our face. We 'Veil, you know; we would have come
hope she WIll qUIt before she goes in with $3 in cash; but because we
that far. were short, we took in $4.50.
And men who like flattel'Y fell for
the appeal; they shelled out their cash,
and the organizer sinile� as he stuff­
ed the money into his purse and went
hlo way.
A Tactful Excuse
May Limit Number
Of Liquor Licenses
The advsiability of limiting the
number of liqu(l1' stores licensed in
Georgia is being considered by State
Revenue Comm.issioner M. E. Thomp·
son.
�fore a decision is made, said Mr.
Thompsf'n, the state revenue depart­
ment will secure opinions on the mat­
ter from city and county officials
throughout the state.
The commissiClner pointed out that
P I t·t t S t
the department has authol'ity to limit
ress ns I U e e the number of licensed liquor stores,
For February 20-23 land also that county and city officials
Atlanta, Oct.. 28. (GPS)-Mnke a
likewise have this prerogative, which
n('tation on your engagement pad, Mr.
many have exercised.
Editor: The 1946 Georgia Press In-
"I am (If the opinion." Thompson
stitute at the H�nry W. Grady School
asserted, "that the only reason any­
of Journalism, UniveTsity of Georgial
one enters the liquor business is fol'
definitely has been set for February
the purpose of making money. I am
20-23.
also of the opinion that too many
The dates were selected at a re-
liquor stores would cause legal deal­
cent session in Athens (If institute
ers to resort to illegal methods and
practicoes in order to make more
f1,oney.1l
He pointed out that Georgia now
committee of the Georgia Press As,­
sociation and l}ean John E. Dre,vry,
of the journalism scho('ll, co-sponsors
of the PTess Institute, is chairman of ha� nearly
one
.
thousand licensed
the institute committee. I whlskey denIers, wl�h one county
hav-
Included on the prog�am will be ing
a store for every 452 residents.
some of the items originally planned
for the 1945 institute, which was can­
cel"Cd because of ODT restrictions on
meetings ftnd traveling. Practical
problems or concern to weekly and
small daily newspapers (If Georgia
will be the subiect of several round
table discussions.
While in Athens officials of the
Georgia Press ABsociation confirmed
the appointment of Sid Williams as
secrebl.ry-mannger of the association,
it was an·nounced.•WiIliams, who is
dir�ctor of the Young Democrats of
AmeTica and also director of too
Georgia branch of that organizati(ln,'
will continue his wOTk with the Young
Democrats, it was stated.And another little girl, shol't and
chubby, who hangs back and is ns
eour as green grapes. She CUlt hard­
ly be induced to. speak, and she dodges
back out as sO(ln as she gets her
hands on the paper she comes aiter.
We know she is going to make some
fellow a solid, spber-minded wif� one
of these days-if she doesn't go too
far wh�n she lays aside net' timidity.
She looks sort of like she might be
a scold-and yet, she might leal'll to
.mile.
And we W\:!:I'P. still l�joicing over
the incident !It the office when a
young Deal came in to pay a
short
while in advance. Our cash drawer
was short of change_:_as we found
to be convenient, so the youngstel'
said, "All right thoen, take for two
years instead of one
Il and we were
cClnvinced that for at least one day
poverty has heen a benefit rather
. han a handicap.
So much for the answer to the
q""stion at the heading of this ar­
ticle; it ,pays sQI1'ietimes to be short
of cash..
'
CITY DRUG CO.,
F. A. AKINS,
Proprietor,
BROOK.LET, GA.
Bring YOUr prescriptios to us for
prompt and and accurate service .
A complete stock of
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
Hog q�l_era Serum and Virus.
(27l!eli�tll)
-- STATEMEN·TS Statesmen-
And no form of government could equal or take the place
of our own free Ameri�ns. H�lp ensure and' preserve our
orm of gnvernment by maximum ,urchase of .W�'r Bonds.
1JuJ/�ch Co�n"y Bank'
.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ANNOUNCING
3.Day Laundry
,
Serll;ce
CALLED f.OR AND DELIVERED
Pick up on Delivered back
MONDAY
TUESDAY.
.WEDNESDAY .
THURSDAY
. FRIDAY
.·SATURDAY
MODEL LAIJNQRY
--AND-
Drr'Cleaners
PHONE 55
There's hardly a town in
Georgia that husn't got some­
thing-or cun't do something
- to attract tourist8 (and the
big money tlley spend!)
Get Official Entry Blank,
which contains full detllils und helpful information. Ask
at uny Georgia Power store - or write:
Tourist Contest, GEORCIA POWER COMPANY, Atlanb
�
. / Prayer meeting 9:15 a. m •
Sunday School 9 :45 a .. m.
MORNING WORSHIP
SERVICE
11:00 a. m.
Pastor's Theme:
"Reconciling Israel's Proin­
ises to the Gospel"
Ordinance of the Lord's
Supper
Evening Evangelistic Gos­
pel Hour
7:30 p. m.
John New�n Night
Song Service
Pastor's Theme:
"The Judgment to Come"
•
The F:mily Church With a World Vision
And there wns the young woman
who _me in two days behind time,
,"
"1
What are ')'e reading? What kind
of literature comes into OUT homes?
" It has been said that "the best ed­
ucuted man is not always the man
who has the details on the tip of his
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rushing spent RECENT BRIDE HONORED
tongue, but the one who knows where
MOllliay in Savannah. A lovely social affair of Friday was
to find them." Never in OUt genera-
Orley Rushing, of New Orleans is open house given by Mra. Grover
tion has there been such need fo,'
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs.' C. Brannen Sr. at her home on Zetter­
Baptists to have a clear understand"
M. Rushing. ower avenue honoring Mrs. Grover
ing of Cbristian truth. We -must
Friends will regret to lear'n that Brannen Jr.,> whose wedding was a
give attentjon to the kind of litera,
A. S. Kelly is a patient in the San- recent event. The home was beauti­
ture we are reading or permitting to
dersville hospital. ful throughout with an arrangement
be brought into our homes.
Mrs. T. G. Mann has returned from of fall flowers. �11 the living room
The Bible, God's Holy WQrd, should
a visit with Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur dahlias and sweetheart roses were
have first place in any home. May
Macon in Atlanta. used and picardy gladioli were placed
we truly make it a lamp unto our
Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mrs. Grover Bran- in the den. A bowl of African daisie.
• leet and a light unto our pathway
nen and Mrs. Gordon Blitch were in formed the central decoration for the
that we might not sin against God.
Savannah Tuesday. tea table, which was covered with an
May 1IIe instill in th� lives 'of our
Miss Leona Newton, of Millen, was exquisite band-made cut work cloth:
children th! deBit.' to
.
'make it a
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. O. Johnston greeted' the guest.
"gUiding Hgl't" of .�hei{·li��s, • . .
Bernard McDougald.
'
at' thedoor and Mrs. Frallk 'Williams
To be well informed Baptist we
Mr. Bad Mrs. Ernest Ru�'hing, spent introduced them to the receiviRg line;
must read our state Baptist paper,
Sunday in Charleston, S. C., with Sea- composed of the hootess and honoree,
the Christian Index. It is the oldest
man and Mrs. E. B. Rushing. Mrs. W. W. Edge and Mr!, J. L.
Ba.ptist newspaper in the South and
Mr. and Mrs. EltoD Kennedy of M th d h
Vidalia, were week-en. guests nf' his a, ews,
seate at t e table"p,oured
has a large circulation.
-
c ff did I'
.
I d
mother, Mrs. Delma Kennedy.
0 ee, an serv .ng. a e )CIOua .s. a
The centenial year finds Southern M B t'
B
Mr. and Mrs. George Mulling, of
course were
. Is�e� et y urne,.
B8(ltists with an increasing appre- Baxley, will spend the week end with
Brannen !,nd VlTg)pla Lee Floyd and
elation of visual aids 00 the part of her parent lIo! d MEL B
\
I
Mesdames James Bland, Claude How-
teachers, ministers and missionary
s, r. an rs... arnes. d M tt D b B'1l I'
Mrs. George Mathis and little son a�,
a 0 son, ) F.rank 111 IIIld
speakers in connection with the writ-
, B1l1y C ne G t d ted t th
Byron, spent the week end at Gray- .
0 . ues s were irec 0 e
ten method of releasing missionary mont with Mr. and Mrs. Foots Mathis. I
stairs by M�s. J. R. Donaldson and
information. The indications now are Mr. and Mrs. ?l,1artin Gates have re-
Mrs. Jack �htc�, and Mrs. Z. White-
that Southern Baptists are ..ager to .'. hurst presided 111 the gift room �p_
k m bo t h t' h
. turned to Jeffersonville after spending ta i 'A .
now ore R u W 1\ IS appemng several days with Mrs. Sidne Smith.
s rs. rausicul program was ren·
on the fields todu y; something of the .
y dered by Mesdames Z. S. Henderson,
things that the Foreign Mission Board
John Kern �a.s arrived from ov..r- J. H. Brett, W. H. Aldred Sr., Roger 'MRS. LULA E. HOWARD
is anticipating i� its po t-war pro-
seas and has JOIned h,s wife and son Holland, W. S. Hanner. "'aldo Floyd
t th h I h th M J
t"f Mrs. Lulu E. Howurd, ugc 76, died
gl'om. Let us recommend "The com-I
n
_
e fllYI\1 0 er mo el', I'S. • and Miss Bertha Freeman and Hoke sudd�nly 'Vednesdny morning after un
mission II "Home 1\1issi(lns
II "Royal
S. Kenan. Smith. Others assisting wcre 1\1rs. illness
of u few h(lul's. She wus a
SCf1vice:" and for the Y01.l�g p'eople, Mrs. Carl Collins and lit�le so! Harvey Brannen, Mrs. L. E. Williams,
member of the Christian church and
the "World Comrades and "The Win-
Tommy, have returned to thelT home ",11'<. J,'m B"anan, 'Irs. C. E. Cone,
was loved by all who. knew hel·. She
,
.
C' f
.. ,
M M
u:.. n. was kno\vn ns HGrundmn Howard,"
dow of Y.W.A.II These w(lJ'thy mag-
III alro n, tel' VISltlllg r. and 1'8. 1\'ll's." Lester Murtin and Mrs. Ceci] Relatives include two sons, David
llzines are filled with inspiratipn and
B. V. Collllls. AnderS(ln. Howard, Savllnnah; T.
W. Howard,
information for enriching our lives
MI'. and tMrs. J. S. Murray and NN'th Cal'olina; feu I' stepsons,
Ar-
and keeping us informed of world
daughters, Ann and Jackie, will at- HEARTS HIGH CLUB
thur Howlll·d. Stlllesboro; Judson
activities.
tend the 'Ilach-Duke game in Atlanta A delightful club party was given
Howard, Claxton; N. E. Howard.
There is the reading of books, good
this .week end. during
the week with Horace McDou- ���;�dt�le�Fl•.J· E. Howard, Fort
books, books that will make us grow
MISS Joan Allen and Miss Joan gald host to members of the 'Hearts 'Funeral services will be held this
into the best Christian. Much is be-\
Groover spent th.. ",,,ek end in
Macon High club at the home of Mrs. w. E'I
(Thursday) afternoon at 3 o'clOck I i�����������:iii����������������ii�
ing said J'ust now about "The Mis-
as guests Of. M,ss Jean Groover at McDougald. Indoor plants
and gladiOli from the chapel
of Barnes Funeralll
W R b were la d b t th I"
Home, with the Rev. L. E. Williams
slonary Round Table.'" Briefly: A
arner 0 Ins. p ce a ou e )v)ng room conllucting services. Burial will be
group who associated themselves
in
Mrs. Sidney Lanier and daughter, and a salad course was served. Sta- in East Side cemetery.
Pallbearera
mutual!agreement to read and discuss
Laurel Tnte, and Mrs. Harry Brun- tionery for ladies' high score was
will be Ralph Howard, Chadie How­
together certuin books that will help
son and daughter, Maxine, spent Tues_ won by .iss Mary Sue Akins and
ard. Randall Ho.ward,· Frank Riven-
them know more about the people in
day in Savannah. for men's high Charles Olliff
re�eived bark, Foston Howar_d_. _
our world to whom we are commis-
Mrs. Jesse Mikell and daughters, cigarett..s. For low ocore note paper
TENNESSEE PLAYBOYS
sioned to give and send dod's Word.
Jackie and Mary Benn, and J. G. Hart went to Mrs. Paul Sauve, and ahav-
. The T�nnessee Playboys will be at
We heartl'ly recommend th,'s plan.
were in Savannah Saturday for the ing lotion to Jake Smith. Theater
Warnock school Wednesday l)ight,
November 7th, at 8 o'clock. Admis-
Write the Baptist Book StOle in At-
Navy Day parade. tickets
for cut were won by Mrs. sion prices are 30 and 60 cents.
lan'ta for further information and
Mrs. Malcolm Simmons and Mr. and
Martin Gates and Buford Knight. Oth- ="-"_"_"_"_"-"'_""""-'-""'-="""=====
books.
Mrs. Lamar Simmons were dinner
er guests were Mrs. Charles Olliff, WARNING
Tomorrow will bring the world's guests Wednesday
of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs.
Jake Smith, Joshua Keel (colored) is my son,
:.
Martin Gates, Mrs. Julian Hodges,
a minor and has left home without
high hour of reconstruction-today s
James A. Branan. my consent. All persons are
forbid-
lC,0uth will be called upon to accom-
Mr. and .Mrs. Trenton Nesmith spent
Mrs. Sidney Dodd. den to 'hire him or give him shelter
!!lish the task. Our homes, chul'ches the
week end with her mother and SOLDIERS ARE THANKFUL un�h�s I)O����r°t t�;4�w.
and schools will have the strategic as- sister, Mrs. Lawson
Howard and Miss FOR LOCAL HOSPITALITY (1l0ct3tp) TOM
KEEL.
signment of moulding tomorrow's Doris Howard,
in S!lvannah.
We the undersigned soldiers, Army J. E. BOWEN,
Jeweler
builders. Our Baptist youth program Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield
have Air Base, Statesboro, wish to tak" ALL WORK
PROMPTLY DONE
voiced through Christian literature is returned to Atlanta after visiting
his this means of thanking the citizens 4 SOUTH MAIN
STREET'
eminently fitted to contribute notably I
psrents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Eden- of Statesboro and Bulloch county, for 8,TATESBORO,
GEORGIA
toward meeting the challenge of the field.
their most kind hospitality and true ;-;:2",7"s",e",p:\l;-;)==;:-;====:c:-_=---=
new day. '. M- rs. J. B. Woods 'Ieft during the
friendship shown to us during our INVESTMENT PROPERTY
- North
h I
stay here. College street, three apartments,
The ideals of y?ut arc, etermm- week for Brunswick, where she will Again
we say thanks and best 12 rooms, three baths, new with all
ed largely by the hteruturc they l'"i!ad. make her horne with her daughterl
wishes. conveniences, now renting for $85
A wise mother prov�des whole.some, Mrs. Harneshurger, nnd Mr. Harnes-
Sgt. Rickert, Pfc. �ustice, Pfc. per month; price right; terms if de-
nourishing food for her chlldre.n. burg'er.
. Sheets, Pfe. Mellen, Ptc. Wallace, sired. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
d
Pfc. Belcik, Pvt. Jorden. CO. (250ctlt)
Through our denomin�tional an m�s- Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rushing, Miss
s�onary maga.zmes, sp�rltual �nd
mls-
Elena Rushing and Orley Rushing
slOnRry no�nshment IS prOVIded
for
visited in Claxton du?lng the past
the generatIOns to come. week as uests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S.
We recommend that our churches '.
g
.
put the Christian Index in our
bud-
HendriX.
.
get and include as many of
the other Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hme.s have r�­
maguzines in our reading program
as turned from a .trlp .to New York,
NI-
possible.
agara Falls, pomts In.�anada
and �e-
Respectfully submitted,
tl'oit. They attended the world
sefles
MRS. P. F. MARTIN, Chmn.
in Detroit .
MRS. J. M. HIRES, Mrs.
Lawson Howard had as her
MRS. MILLS. dinner guests
Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Foster Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Trenton
Mrs. C. M. Cumming spent the NEsmith,
Mrs. James Hagan and son,
week end in Metter. Rodney,
and Miss Doris Howard.
THURSDAY, NOV. ·1, 1945
lVomen Report On I�������tt��������������tt�ca�iii.
Christian Literature
,(Published by Request)
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
NOW SHOWING
STATE FAIR
(technicolor. )
Starts 3:00, 4:58, 6:56, 8:54.
AND PATHE NEWS.
Saturday, Nov.' Srd.
Two good features
No.1: STEPPING IN SOCIETY
Starts 3,15, 5:47, 8:19.
No.2: SWING OUT, SISTER
Starts 2�15, 4:4Q, '7:19. 9:50.
,Also':cartooQ, "Post War lav,entiona"
,. Sunday, Nov. 4th:
HOLLYWOOD CANTEEN
.
(�eturh
.
engagement.)
Starts 2:13. 4,30, 9:18.
'Monday and Tuesday, Nov.'1>-6.
DIAMONP HORSESHOE
.'
(Technicolor.)
Starts 3:00,5:00, 7:00, 9:00.
Wednesday, Nov. 7th.
A ROYAL SCANDAL
Starts 3:00, 5:00, 7:00. 9:00.
Corning Nov. 8-9.
A Thousand and One Nights ,.Ittl QUICK .CHANGE liquid make-up
by LUCIEN LELONG
LIqUId Make.up thaI smooth.. 01\ SWIftly, surdy, .oftly,
.Plays "I' your coloring .. nature would have II. Blended'
from 'peClaJ oil•. Tinccd In 6vc radiant .hades.
The College Pharmacy
.. Where The Crowds Go"
IN STOCK
ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATERS
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WATER PUMPS
W�TER COOLERS
PLUMBING FIXTURES
BATH ROOM FURNISHINGS
, ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES AND EQUIPMENT
MODERN HOME EQUIPMENT CO.
22 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 296
ESTRAY-One unmarked white face
I
ELECTRICAI,........lrons and other elee--
cow has been with my cattle since trical appliances repaired; .kille�
about March. J. E. HODGES, Rt. 2, workmanship. A"PLIANCE REPAIR.
Oliver, Ga. (250c\1tl') SERVICE, Brooklet. (1l0)'t1tp.
The party's on.
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
T. E. SERSON, Pastor
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND TWO GREAT SERVICES ON SUNDAY, NOV.14ni.
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING
SERVICE
'First Clas5 Work
Promptly Done
•
I
-
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
• • Have a Coca-Cola
•. or "Happy Birthday" to YOtt
Fur Coats
RECEIVED FROM STORAGE!
IF YOU HAVE 'A COAT
STORED WITH US, PLEASE
CALL FOR IT AT YOUR
EARLIEST
CONVENIENCE
One way to make certain" that events live up to expectations is
to
m_ake guests'feel at home with delicious ice'cold Coca-Cola right
out
.. of\the. refrigerator. There's no bette; way to say So glad you came
\ .
than .W' welcome them with that bid to h�pitality. Have a Co�e:
8TATESUORO �-C(I.A HO'lTLING CO.
IOTTUD UNDEI AUTHOIITY OP THO COCA-COLA COIIP"tNY tv
·COeo�Cola· IUId lit abbrtviatioD
·Cok�· art Ib, �Ii.torod ".....
awb which tIiatiaiuIoh .... pnido
IIC\ of Tho Coca·CoIa ColD.....,.
..-- --------------------------�.-,--------------------------
OI94'n.C�"--------------------�H. MINKOVIT� & SONS
rt' .
'. THuRSDAY,' Nev. i.-11t46,.I ;" � V j "
··.ULLOCK TIMIIB·AND �A-TE8BORO' NBW8
37 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 570
Star foOd Store
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr•.
32C SHOP EARLY �����e
29C
32c
Hag 39c
39c
3r
30c
.------
ALL TEA BELOW
.
CEILING
HELP WANTED-A young indus-
Lester Collins as co-hostess.
trious white mnn. one who wnnts to Louise Holland gave the
devotional.
learn the trade of florist. See Z. The president presided over the bus i­
WHITEHURST at Statesboro Floral ness session. Mrs. J. W. DonalOson
Shop.
FaR'--'S"A-;-;"L"'E'--;O;T'--u-rn-e-r-p-e-a-n-ut'-p-'i.c.ke-r
Jr. was elected president. Mrs. John
a,ld Case hay baler; have been used
Olliff vice-president. and Mrs. W. R .
three weeks. See SAM J. FRANK- Anderson secretary.
LIN. 55 East Main street. phone 284. Mrs. J. W. Donaldson Ii,d the group
(1novltp) in games. with Mrs. Gary Dekle and
FARM FOR SALE-Farm in Candler Mrs. C. C. Daughtry winning the.
county. six miles southeast of Met-
teI' on Excelsior-Metller road. MISS
prizes. Miss Spears gave a demon-
EUNICE LESTER. Statesboro. a",. strution on crystalizing fruits. Mrs.
FOR SA�E - Two cows from dairy
W. H. Aldred played several selec-
stock, soon to become fresh with tions on the accordion.
second calves. MRS. R. LEE MOORE. The guests were invited to the din­
phone 42. (18oct3tp) ingroom where they were served hot
FARM FOR SALE-Farm in Bulloch
county, five miles east ('If Stntes-
dogs, ritz crackers with cheese, cook- I
bol'O on federal highway No. 80. H. ies and coca-colas;
P. LESTER. Phone 2912. Statesboro. Visitors were Mrs. W. H. Aldred.
LOST-In postoffice Monday morn- Miss Louise Holland. Mrs. Hilton
ing. Schafel' fountain pen; finder B.anks. Jean and Eddie Faye Ander­
will be rewarded upon return to me. son and Paula Banks.
MRS. W. L. CAlL SR .• 107 North Col­
lege street. phone 536. (1novltc)
STRAYED -- From my pl"ce about
August 4th. three dark-spott..d
male hogs, unmarked, weighing apout
120 pounds each. REV. WILLIAM
.�������:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=.
GILM0R E. Rt. 2, B1"0 ok let. (lnov2tp)
SEED CANE-Five or six thousand
stalks rndian seed can�: average
five to six feet; $1.25 per 100; $10
The October meeting of the New per 1.000. W. ERASTUS DEAL. Rt.
Castle Home Demonstrntion club 4,
Stutesbol·o. (250ct2tp)
was held at the community house
POTATOES-Porto Rican potatoes.
red and y-ellow, ready for sale in
'Congressional Leaders Assure Tuesday
afternoon. M,·s. J. W. An- any quantity; also will have seed po-
Him Of Backing to Prevent
derson gave the devotional. tatoes. red and yellow. after frost.
Miss SP'2.II·S was unable to attend B. T. MALLARD. West Statesboro.
Passage of Proposed Bill the meeting. so the demonstration =(2=5�0_c�t2_t�p�)_�---.__--�
Governor Arnall hus gone both to was omitted.
FOR SALE-One tin gin house with
plenty solid wood framing; also
'".£he 'Vhitc House and to congress During the business session the 66 h.p. Diesel engine, shafting, one
. ;vith his fight to head off passage following officers were elected for the screw press; will sell
all cheap; see
t the Bulwinkle bill. which observ- coming year; President. Mrs. Del-
me at once. A. B. McDOUGALD. I<ers say would mean invalidation of mas Rushing; vice-president. Mrs. Statesboro. Ga. (250ct2ct)
:the Department of Justice suit against Mrs. Garlnnd Anderson; secretary.
WANTED TO RENT-Small farm.
25 to 50 ucres. good land in Bulloch
ahe western railroad combine and also l\"lrs. U. L, Harley; treasurer, Mrs. county, with good five .. or six-room,
dismissal of the stnte of Georgia's J. H. Stricklund. house, lights, water, near schools,
. court effort to break up discrimina- The club members are very 'Proud Chul·ches.
stol·es. R. L. MANDER­
-tory tail rates that have held back that we won first place in the salvage
SON. Egypt. Ga .• Rt. 1. (180ct4tp)
;:the south's industrial progress and drive that was carried 011 throughout
ESTRAY-From my place neU1:-Por-'
tal ten days ago. dark red brindle
general economic advancement. the county. Mrs. Garland Anderson, heifer, white face, with horns; weighs
The governor called on President war emergency activity chairman, around 600 pounds: in good order;
Truman to say whether or not the stated that a
total of $546 pro.ceeds very wild; unmarked; suitable(eward.
national administration is support.- was collected by our club
membe,·a.· HEWLETT ROBERTS. Porta, Ga. It
;jng the Bulwinkle measu�. to exempt We also won first pia". in the scrap
ARMY OFFICER iust returning to
civilian life de�ires small high-class
'the railroads from federal anti-trust book contest. with Delmas Rushing �olored family for attractive farming
egislation. The president replied as chairman. proposition; eV"2l'ything furnished_,
that he is in favor of equit&ble freight The club members met at the com- Reply in writing vnlY•.
"HELP WANT-
rates, "taking the cost of op'�ration munit.y house l'ccently and painted
ED," P. O. Box 28, Statesboro,
into consideration for the country as all of the furniture and varnished =,(1=n=,o�v,=lt�p=,)�.-= -;-
__ ---:-,-_
STRAYED-From my place. register­
.a whole." Arnall' said that is all we the fiool'. ed spotted Poland China male hog,
want. because the cost of operating After the discussion th-a group en- two years old. weighs 3aO to
400
,railroads is lower in the south than joyed several games, after which de· pounds,
unmarked except for notch
in any other section of the country." lightful refreshments were served by
in bottom ('If right ear; suitable re-
ward for information. T. F. BUNCE.
The Governor sharply criticized th-a Mrs. J. H. Strickland and Mrs. Hubert Statesboro. (1novltp)"
"<"bouse sub-committe� on inter-state Waters. FOR SALE-Piano and bedroom suit;
. commerce for failing to give him suf- Co.ble piano, small upright, tuned
CIent opportunity to testify against FORMER LOCAL CITIZEN regularly. well kept. $250.00; bedroom
.l:he bill. However. powerful leacrers DIES IN JACKSONVILLE suit including bed. vanity
dresser.
,in congress informed Arnall they will' f
·chest vf dmwers and good sprin�s.
• Samuel H. Proctor. a natiV'2' 0 $45.00. See at T. J. MARTIN S.
-' upport him in his fight to stop pass- Statesborq. died suddenly Saturday N.evils. Ga., and buy from
him. Mrsl
ge of what he Ilermed "one of the morning. Oct. 27th. at his, home. in Ethan D. Proctor.
Jacksonville·Beach.
u'l2J1kest measures eV'2r presented in Jacksonville, Fra. Mr. Proctor was
Fla. (lnov2tp)
�e congress of the United States." the son of the late Marion and Em- FOR SALE
- By Georgia Teachers
.Senator Alihur Capper, of Kansas, mie Proctor, of this county. He is College, one
1939 Ford statiQn wag ...
aid; "Your. letter made a favorable survived by his wife. Mrs. Beulah on.
ton-and-half Dodge. truck. 1939
-limpression on me, I beli�ve your 81>- Turner PI'octor; one sister,
Mrs. M. model, reglstJared Holsl�em bull, fHoulr
,
.. . S Brannen of Savannah; two half- years old, proven qun tty;
two 0-
ipeal 15. In the mte�est of the people. slsh1rs, Mr's. W. E. Jones. Metter, I ste�n mi�k
cows and purebred Pol�nd
. certamly am not m favor of
monoP-1
and Mrs. L. T. Denmark Sr .• States-
Chma golts. bred; one Ppland Ch,n.a
'. oly.o:ontrol. I am opposed to weaken- boro, nnd
severnl nieces and nephews. boar, 18 mon�h sold. See the
Presl-
:an-g our anti-trust, laws."
\ Funeral services were held S�nd!.ly dent of Georgia Teacher C(llle�. (He
Representative W. R. Poagoo of
afternoon at 2;30 o'clock at WhIte
--------
r ., '. IOak Ga. n"elll' BrunSWick.
Interment
�Tcxas, replied: j You are rendering was'in the TOl'ner family cemetery
:- ,.Jtea] public service in calling at- I there,
tentlon to the dangers in the Bul- Among those from this community
winkle bill. 'rhis l-agislntion is as [ attending the flln�ral
were Mrs. L,
- _ . � T. Denmal'k oIlnd D,ck Rogers. States-
see it, nothing but a contl1!UntlOll of boro; Mrs. 'V, E. Jones and Mr. and
.. tlle pattern set by the insurance com- MJ's, H, R. Kingery, Mett.--al'.
panics, who sought to exempt them-
: .:.elv..es nrom anti-trust laws several I and ,John Ba;lkhcnd,
of Alabama;
: years ago. 1 very much apPf'2ciate Rethesentative TI'imble, Arkansas;.
", the fact '!that .y6u have had the cour- Relll'eSentative Roe, Maryland, and
:._ getiu expose thIS conspiracy," a number of otliers. including sUppOl'tl
::A:mong others :I\vho assured the from Repres-entatives Pace, Gibson,
:;governor they would oppose the Bul.- Vinson, Camp and Tarver, of Geor.- .I_'••���!!II�����"�
'
. ,;;..-inkle bill were Senators Lister Hill gia.
1
FLOUR
$1.55
$1.55
West $1.19
$1.19
Ground 57c
29c
25 Lbs
Ballard Flour
25 Lbs
Pure Snow Flour
25 Lbs,
Queen of
25 Lbs.
Warrior
10 Ibs. Water
MEAL
5 lbs. Jim Dandy
GRITS
COFFEE
Maxwell House
-1 pound
Luzianne
1 pound
Bailey Supreme
1 pound
Sanka or 'KatTee
1 pound
Premier, high grade
1 pound .
•
French Market
1 pound
Blue Plate
- 1 pound
BREAD
Fresh Daily
MATCHES
3 Boxes
SALT
3 Boxes
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
,
:,
4 Boxes Staley
STARCH
Morton's
Sausage Seasoning
Van Houston's Cocoa
Half pouad
Morton's Diamond $1 69Meat Salt, 100 Ibs. •
(Special meat curing)
Hog Casings 69cOne pound
Meat Smoke 69cQuarts
Meat Smoke 39cPints
High Grade 'Fruit Cake Ma­
terial, limited amout 59cPound
We have on hand a fine stock
of FRUIT CAKES of all
kinds cheap.
FRUITS
Sugar Pears, lb. . 16c
Large Oranges, doz. . .. 35c
Delicious Apples, lb. . .. 13c
Bananas when available
lb· 11c
VEGETABLES
Ctbbage,lb ".5c
Irish Potatoes, lb•...... 4c
Sweet Potatoes, lb. . ..... 5c
Rutabagas, lb•.......... 4c
Snap Beans, lb•........ 19c
Squash, lb•............ 15c
We have a limited amout of
Streak o·Lean and Fat Back
Meat. Also Lard.
Plenty of Pet and Carnation Milk
Star Food Store
WE DELIVER
STATESBORO, GA.
ARNALL FIGHTS TO
DEFEAT MEASURE
...
... PHONE 50
New Castle Club
SEWI"NG AND ALTERING. MRS.
D. J. DOMINY, 11� Walnut street,
(lnov2tp)
FOR SALE - At once. two houses
back pi the Fox Apartment. F. C.
PARKER. (1novltp)
WANTED-Carpenter ut once. Ap­
ply GREGORY FARMS. Route 1.
Statesboro. (Inovltp)
WANTED-Sixty-gallon syrup boiler
immediately. E. A. EDENFIELD.
Rt. 2. Statesboro. (lnov2tp)
FOR SALE - At nace, two houses
back of the Fox Apartment. F. C.
PARKER. (lnovltp)
FOR SALE-Baby carriage in good
condition: collapsible. MRS. AL­
BERT POWELL. Statesboro. (ltp)
FOR SALE - Collapsible delux baby
carriage in good condition. Gall
J,30-L. MRS. HAROLO TILLMAN. It
FOR SALE�Clarinet. in good con­
dition, with case; reasonable price.
MRS. ROY PARKER. Statesboro. Ga.
(1novltp) .
FOR RENT-One-horse farm; will
rent for standing rent 01' share crop,
MRS. HENRY HEATH. Rt. 4, States­
bpro. (lnovltp)
FOR SALE - 2.000 Hall-cross baby
chicks available Nov. 15; will sell
in lots of 100 Or more. Call 294-L.
RALPH E. MOORE. (lnovltp)
WANTED - 'Two-horse farm for
standing rent. with tobacco allot-
ment, in Bulloch county. R. H.
JACKSON. Rt. 5. Statesboro.
(lnov2tp)
Rocker Appliance Oompany
YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES:
Bendix Automatic Home Laundry
Bendix Automatic Ironers
Bendix Automatic Clothes Dryer
Delco Pumps
.
Delco Exide Batteries
Estate Heatrolas (oil, gas, coal or wood)
Estate Heatrola Floor Furnaces
Kresky Oil Floor Furnaces
'
Sonora Phonographs
Sonora Records
Sonora Radios
McAUister Vacuum Cleaners
Electric Brooms
Electric. Floor Polishers
Horton Washing Machines
Horton Ironers
General Motors Delco Products
Delco Condition Air Furnaces (oil and gas)
Delco Coal Stokers
Estate Water Heaters (gas and electric) .
'Kresky Oil Furnaces (commercial) ..,.
Cordley Hayes Water Coolers
Schaelrer Frozen Food Cabinets
(For farm, home and cogu�ercial use) •
Youngstown Pressed Steel Kitchen Cabiaets
and Sinks
Victor Home Freezers
Will be able to supply you with the above items in the imn\e­
diate future. Place your order now for prompt delivery.
CALL'570
For Refrigeration Service, Plumbing and Electrical Contracting
Location Identified by Bendix Automatic Home Laundry-Neon Sign
Register Club
FARM LOANS
•
.The October meeting of the Reg­
ister Home Demonstration club met
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of M,·s. Charlie Holland with Mrs.
Miss If �ou need money to purchase a farm or refinance your
farming operations on a long term basis at 4 low rate of
interest
If you need inoney to build a new home, repair buildings,
build pastures, buy livestock or operate your farm, we are
making loans on a basis of 5, 10 15 or 20 years on improved
farm lands and can clo�e the loan promptly.
See your local representative or write to this office.
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance CO.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
1710 Rhodes-Haverty Building, Atlanta, Ga.
BERT H. RAMSEY SR.
Statesboro, IGilOrgia
Local Representative
\'
DYNAMITE-Wholesale and retail.
BEN S. MOONEY. Rt. 2. Box 49.
Statesboro. phone 3320. (250ctltp)
FOR SALE--Six-room h�use in west I FOR SALE-New Home sewing
mao
Statesboro. large lot; price $2.500. chine. MRS. J. M. MURPHY. 194
W. G. RAINES. (180.ctltp) South Zeterower. (250ctltp)
, ,
Just R'ec'eived C-arload
F rOrm ·t·he West
�. I
THESE ARE 'FIlE ,BEST MULES FOR
fOURJWOR:K
WE CA.N SAVE YOU FROM $25.00 TO
$50.00 'PER HEAD
SEE OUR MULES BEF6RE i¥OU 'BUY
Weare the only Mule Dealers in this section
that are selling mules at wholesale prices.
YQU CAN SEE THE MULES AT THE STATE3BORO
LIVESTOCK COMMISSIO� .COMPANY
�ELL YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE EVERY
WEDNESDAY AT STATESBORO
TlWR�DAY, NOV,.�, 1945 BULLocH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SEYB-
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Rushing Submits A
- .
Kicklighter Released Ment. Clrcula16on, ete., required By P' f M' M ''''' .
Iii
Fr A A' F the Acts of Congr....
of August 24,
In Re: etltlon 0 ts. ar,. ...........,
Problem To Ripley om rmy ir orces 1912, and 1I1Brch 3. 1933, Starling
and Carl Starling to ado,.
of Bulloch 'I'imes, published weeklv at
Janice Delphine Stafford-In Bu1-
Maxwell 'Pield, Aln., Oct. 29.- • loch Superior Court.
T/Sgt. Gerald' L. Kicklighter. 21, of
Statesboro. Ga .• for October, 1945. To all Relatives of Leila Pearl Staf"
Rt, 1. Brooklet.Ga .• has recently been
STATE 'OF GEORGIOA, ford:
•
"'_.COUNTY OF BULL CH. ... You are hereby commanded to ...
honorably discharged from the Army Before me. u notarv public in and and appear at th-a court hallie iD.
Air Forces after faithiully serving Ior the state and county aforesaid. Statesboro. Ga .• at 1.0 o'c1ock L m..
since March 4. 1943.
personally appeared D. B. Turner. on December 22nd. J945. to malt.. ,
He spent ten months overseas with
who, having been duly sworn accord- known your objections if anJ yow:
ing to law. deposes and says th�t he have. why the prayers' of the abov••
the 5th Ail' Force as a radio operutor- is the owner of t�e B.ulloch 'I'imes, petitioners should not be granted
gunnel' during which time he com- und that the following is, �o
the best. Witness the Honorable J. 1.. Reo-,.
pleted twenty-five missions and wus
of his knowledge nnd belle! R true froe judge of said court.
.
. k statement
of �h" ownership, mnn- Thl 0 t b 5 1945
awarded the un' m.dl�1 WIth two o�\ ngement (and if a daily. the circ�la-
s co erO.' L. BRANNEN,
leaf clusters. the Pacific Theater rib- . tion), etc .• of thc aforesaid publica- Clerk Superior Court, Bnlloeh .
bon with five battle stars nnd the tion for the date shown In the
above
I
. County. Geo....ia.
Philippines Liberation ribbpn with caption.
reqUIred by the A;ct of �u- JOHN F. BRANNEN, Attorney.
gust 24. 1912, embodied III section (11 t4t
two battle stars. 411. Postal Laws and Regulations. ;__o_c_p'- _
printed on the reverse of this form. NOTICE OF' SALE
PLAsYCH�;�rl�g����O�r:RtT to-�itThat the name and address GEOnGTA-Bull�ch Coun�y.
of the publisher. editor. managing
Whereas. heretofore on August lot,. -
editor and business manager are:
1945. Clyde Brown. Lessie Brown
Publisher, D. B. Turner: editor, Lunfcrd,
Albert Brown. Ahlean.
D. B. Turned managing editor. D. Brown,
Verda Brown Grooms anch
B. Turner: buslness manager. D. B.
Rita Brown Thurmond did execute
Turner. Statesboro, Ga.
to E. L. Barnes a certain security·
2. That the owner Is D. B. Tur- :!<leAdlltoethe follo�ing detscribed laenldos}
nero Statesborc, Ga.
hat certain trac o pare
8. That the known bondholders. land. situate, lying
and being In the­
mortgagees. and other socurlty hold-
1523rd G. M. district of Bulloch coun- ..
ers owning 1 per cent or more of ty.
Georgia. containing forti Berea,...
total amount of bonds. mortgag.s. more
,or tess and bounded a8101l0",1:-_
GEORGIA-Bulloch' County.
di 'f or other securities are (If there are
.on tho northeast by lands of D.9nal�·
Mrs. Nannie S, Futch, lI'uar lan.o nene, so state): None.
Shearouse; on' the north by larids of,"
Nan Elizabeth Futch, gIVe••
notice
BURNER Claude Knight; on
the east by Ii,nd",.
that she will apply to the ·H.on. J. L.
D. . T . F A Sh the th by
Renfroe judge of the superIor court
Sworn to and aubscribed b.fore
of .
f'M umHan);:: °Kn I h .°ndU
..
"�, I
. 't t me this 30th doy of October, 1945.
land. 0 roo • . n g t a.M.....
of the Ogeechee judicia CIrCUI,
a
ELIZAB"""H R. KTNGERY.
and on the west by lands of ClaucJe,·
11'.00 o'clock a. m. on the
17th day e.. K
.
ht
.
•. h Notary Public, Bulloch County, Ga.
mg.
of November 1945. at the court
ouse
My commission expires July 7. 1946.
This being the same tract of lan<l .
in Statesbor�. Georgia. for an .order conveyed by Horace Waters to R. F.
to sell her ward's one-seventh
inter- Brown and Mrs. R. 'F'. Brown on Sap..
est in the following property: LAND
AND TIMBER FOR SAI,E tember 7, 1915. The grantor. in ,aid:
All that cer-tain tract or
lot of lund On Tuesday. Nov. 6th. 1945. we will 'deed are the children and sale hell'$ ..
lying nnd bein!( in the
1269th G. !"I. I offer for sole at the cout hO\lse
in of Mrs. Sarah Bradley. wh" wao Mr'I­
district of Bulloch county. GeorglU. Stlltesboo at 11 o'clock, the
A. W. Sarah Brown. now deceased. Mrs.
and in the city of Stat�sboro, front-I Belcher ploce one mile north of Sarah Bradley left no debts at he ....
ing north on \Vest Mum str�et
175 Brooklet, Gn., consisting of 470 acres, dtmth; to secul'e a note ('If even date�
·feet lind "unning back from
suul Wbst about 75 in cultivation. rest in tim- therewith fol' the sum of five hundrcp_
Main street to Denmark street,
e-
bel'; pl"nty 01' turpentine. some saw and se\'enty-ei�ht ($578.00) dollars,.
MonelllY night, Nov. 5, the 1\:mne
- tween parnllel ltnes, .und bounded timber und Ilulpwood; some pecans Bnd sllid security deed provides that.
see Playboys will stage their unusuul, north by said. \Vest
Mum strcot; eost und fl'uit trees; throe gl'uV\2pines; 8- said premises sholl secure any other'
most entel'tflining evening of music by land's
of T. J. Jernigan; south by room house und outbuildings; two 5- indebtecln�ss which may be included
An'd fun in the aduitfll'ium at Leefield. silid Denmark
street, and west by room houses llnd outbuildings; term� by reason 01 the donU, of the said
These entertainers are known over Innds
of D. J. Hunnicutt. and
known cnsh. THE HEIRS. Mrs. Sarah Brudley and which wa...
·
the state. Theil' entertllinment is as
the W. O. Allen house.. f (250ct2tp) • to be paid by
the said E. L. Barnes.
lively, clean, musical and spiced with nnd
reinvest the proceeds, beCBUSC
0 all' os shown by a security deed re-
laughable skits and stage. perform- the
smull income from wa"d's
interest PETITION FOR D1SM ISS ION corded in the oftlce of the cl.rk of"
ances. The entel-tainment is sponsored in the property
sought to be sold. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the superior court of Bulloch county,_
by the Parent-Teacher Association of
This October 10. 1945. UTCH
J. T. Whitaker •. executor of the eo· Georgia. In book 161, at pag.. 819>
the Leefield community. Don't fail to
MRS. NAN S. F • h tate
of Geor!!,! Horace Whitaker, de- and 320. and
see these players Monday evening. Guardian
of Nan Elizabeth ·Futc. ceased. having appli�d for .dismlssion Wherea., on the lint day' of"
Nov. 5. at 8 o·clock. . (180ct4tc)
from said executorsh,p. notIce 10 here· Augu8t, 1945, the parties named afor_
�:::::::::========�========_�============================���������n��OOMey�.h���gu�h��
_
heard at my office on the first Mon· nOte, the security deed and the lantti
day in November, 1.945. described therein; and wherea., .alll:.
This October 8. 1945. note ha6 become due and 18 In de-
..
F. J. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. fault as to interest and principal;
PETITION FOR DISMISSION· Now. therefore, according
to the-
original terms of the said securlCY"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. deed and the laws in suc.h cas... made.�
Mrs. Roberta R .. Mallard. executor l"nd provided.
the underSIgned will ex-­
of the estate of M�s. MattIe Bell ose for sale to the highest bidder.­
Rozier. deceosed. havlDg apphed for for cash tho above described landil,�
dis,?liss.ion from. said (!xec�tor8hi�, softer proper ndvertisement, on
th
not!ce 's hereby g,ven that saId apph. first Tuesday ill No,vember. 1946.
be-·
catIOn WIll be heard .at my offi... tween the legal hours of sale bef.ore-­
on the flrst Monday In November, th" court house door ,in Statesboro..
1945.. Georgia. Bulloch cOUlity.
The pro-
Th,s October 8. 1945. ceeds f"om said �ale will be used .first:.:
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary, as to the paymerlt of said note. prlnci-
PETITION FOR LETTEIlS p�l. interest
and .expenses. and tb.
, balance. if any. dehvered to the afore-
GEORGIA-Bull?ch C?unty.. mentioned grantors. The amount duO"
Mrs. C. B. Cml havmg apphed �or at the time of said sale being $784.59>
permanent letters of adm,.nistratlOn Purchaser paying for tipes.
upon the estate of C. B. Ca,l. decea�- This the 2nd day of Odober. 1946..
ed. 'notice i. hereby given that saId E. L. BARNES.
application will be hear�1 at my office JOHN F. BRANNEN. Attorney.
on the first Monday In November,
1945.
' SHERIFF'S SALE
This October 8. 1945. GEORGTA-Bulloch County.
F. T. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. I will sell at public outcry. to th
�
PETITION FOR LETTERS highest
biddOl·. f�r cash. before th�
GEORGTA-Bulloch County. c�u,·t house
door 111 Statc�boro Geor-
M W H U church having ap-l goa.
on th� first Tuesday In January.
rs. . . p
d 1946 within the legal hours of sale.
plied
t �O{ pCI'I:�n��! �::::: offN� J: tllC following d�scribed .property I�v-miniS 1 a Jon up ..
h b ied on undel' SIX
cCl'tam tax fi fas
Wilson, dCCCllsed, nO�lcc. IS ,ere y. d b J L Zetterower tax com-
ghive'd t�a! s�ifdfic:!lg�,c:ht�ofirs�'�o�� ;;:��s�on<!i: of B�lloch county. Georgia..ea,. a y. for the years 1939. 1941. 1942. 1943,.
day '.n Novem�er. 1940. 1944. in favor of state of Georgia and.!
ThlsFOci°'WrlLlX�s Ordinary. Bulloch county. against T. A. Wilson,.I. • ' , whose address is, unknown, and also-
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT against the following
described trac!t:.
GEORGIA.-Bulloch County. or land. levied
on liS the property ot
Carrie McBride hav.ing applied for T. A. Wilson.
to-wit;
a year's support fOI' herself and eleven All
that certain tract or parcel of'
minor children from the estute of her land lying and being
in the 1209th G.
deceased husband. George McBride. M. district .of
Bulloch county. Geqr­
notice is hereby given that �ald apph- giu, fronting on
Hill street 52'h feet.
Clition will be heard at my office
on and running back between parallel
the first Monday in November, 1945. Ii""s
210 feet. and bounded nOW or-
This October 10. 1945. formerly
as follows; No,·th by lands;.
F.1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. of J. G. Mitchell.
east by lands. of:
J H. Roberts. south by Hill strC'lt..
FOR LEAVE TO SELL a�d west by lands of Mrs. G. T. WiI-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Iiams
..
George M. Johnston. administrator Th� above land is levied on
under
of the estate of E. A. Kennedy,
de· section 92-8103 of the 1933 code
of'
ceased. having applied f�r leave �o Georgia. and will be publishe�
90 dais.
sell certain lands belongm� to sa,d as required by sa,d code sectlOn.
estate notice is hereby gIven that This October 9th. 1945.
said a'pplication will be heard at my STOTHARD DEAL,
office on the first Monday in Novem-. Sheriff Bulloch County,
Ga •
ber. 1945. �(.:1l:.:0::c=t3:.::m::.:)�-,- ---:==:--
This October 8. 1945. PETITION FOR LETTERS
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL Mrs. W. H. Upchurch having appll-
GEORr:J A-RlIlloeh County. . ed for ,permanent letters
of admin-
J. Doy Akins. F. A. Akins and
Fred istration upon the estate of W. JJ�
Akins. administrators of th.e estabe. of Upchurch. deceased. notice
i8 bereb:r­
W A Akins decellsed. havlDg 'apphed given that said application
wlll be­
fo� I�ave to 'sell certain .Ian�s belong- heard at my office on the first
MOil­
ing to said estate. n?tlc� IS h.ereby d'lY in November, 1945.
given that said apphcatloJl '\jill!
be This October 8. 19.5.
heard at my office on the
first Mon- F. I. WILLIAMS, Or.d�.
daY in No\·ember. 1945. L
This October 8 1045.
FORI LEAVE TO SEI,
. F. I. Wn'.LTAMS. Ordinary. GEORGIA-Bulloch 90�nty. b
.
_
J. E. Brannen. admlnlstrator
of t to!
PETITION FOR DIVOROE' estate of Mrs. Ida Brannen. deceased,.,
Dan R. Hart. plaintiff. vs. Mrs. Th�- having applied fOr leave to. sell
eer-
resa C. Hart. defendant. tain lands belonging to
saId �.tatIe..
Suit for Divorce in Superior Court
of
I
notice Is hereby given that said Bpo­
Bulloch County. January Term. 1946. plication will be heard at my
offte«'
To Mrs. Theresa C. Hart,
defendant
on the fi�st Monday in November..
�o�a�drem�!;�b� commanded to. be 19��is October 8, 1945.
and appear at the next
term of the' F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary•
superior court of Bulloch c?unty,
Georgia. to auswer the. complamt. of FOR
YEAR'S SUPPORT
the plaintiff. mentioned m th� captIOn GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
in his suit against you for d,vorce. Mrs.
Viola Cail having appU1 f=
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Ren- a year's support for herself
an
f �na-
froe judge of said court.
: minor child 1rom the estat� 0 .er
This the 11th day of October. 1945. d.ceased husband.
C. B,I Call·l.nott.lca.
HAIl."EJE POWELL" • is hereby given that sa,d apl)
lca 10,",
Deputy Clerk Superior Court.
.
will b� mard at my office 'P
the firslI:;
Bulloch County. Georg:s. Monday in November.
1940.
JOHN F. BRANNEN, Attorney. Tnis
October 8. 19�5 0 d'
(18oct4tp) F.
I, WILLIA , I' man:.
OTley Rushing. former resident of
Statesboro, now living in New Or­
leans, La., spent severn} days during
the past week with his parents: Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. M. Rushing. returning
this. week to New Orleans.
Mr. Rushing has for some years
been manager of n sightseeing or­
ganization in New Orleans and is
proud of the special exemption to
military rules which was accorded to
the service men who patronized his
lines. Mr. Rushing wrote a I�tter to
Robert Rilpley. the "Believe It: or
Not" character, in which he, said,
j'Any member of the militnry service
who might be out after 11;30 at night
�����������������������������
was subject to be arrested by the mili-
tary authorities; however, if these
said parties in the armed service were
on the tours sponsored by the "Old
Absinth-a Sightseeing Tours. they
I could stay out till 2;30
a. m, 'I'he
government did not issue an order
that I could lift the curfew, and
neither would they make an arrest
on my tours. I was not affected by
ei�her shore patrol or military police."
IN APPRECIATION
We are taking this method by
which to express deep appreciation
of the kindness of friends who were
so thoughtful of us in our sorrow at­
tending the tragic death of our loved
one. John C. Buie Jr .• who met
denth
overseas while in the service. We
shall always troasure these mani­
festation of friend�hip for him and us.
MR. AND MRS. J. C. BUlE
AND FAMILY.
Saccharin Tablets
We Have Received Shipmett of
SACCHARIN TABLETS
Call and Get Yours At
w. H. 'Ellis Company
"Your Drug Store"
Phones.44 and 66
NOTICE.
WE ARE NOW PREPAREDrTO
Cure Your .neat
BRING IT ANY TIME BETWEEN
6:011 A. M. AND 6:00 P. M.
CITY ICE co.
-AT-
- GREEN ICE CO. OLD PLANT
Corner Grady and Mulberry Streets
Byron Parker. '''fIle Old Hired
Hand and His Playboys" will appear
in person at Middleground school on
Monday night. November 5th. nt
8
o'clock. Tho public is invited. Ad­
mission at popular prices.
PLAYERS AT LEEFIELD
N'ow OBTAINAB,LE
This Burner Is
Built To Last
Gainey Tobacco Curer�
INSURE YOURSELF OF-THE BEST· CURING METHODS,
AT A COST WITHIN THE
MEANS OF THE SMALL AS WELL AS
THE LARGE TOBACCO GROWER
ECONOMICAL IN OPERATION
You will find the Gainey �obacco Curer to
be very
economical to operate and It
should save you money
;nU=f�;mers .£o-Operative Assn., Agents
USE YOU RPRESENT FLUES
Your present flues can be ':I�ed, which !!leans that if
your. flues are in good conditIOn
there Will be no need
to replace them.
I
NO "SITTING UP" AT NIGHT
Air for burner i"s drawn .fro� within the b�rn..
A
s�eady circulation of all'
IS thereby. mamtalD�d
throughout the barn. e_ffectively
removing all mOlS·
ture.
NO SWEATING
Visit your barn once
or twice a day to check te�fler�­
ture. Once flue valve is set
no further attentIOn IS
..
d This eliminates extreme
temperatures and
reqplre .
.
srnpking.
I
100 per cent cast iron construction. No small
or delicate
parts to break. rust or bum away. No wicks to
clean and
replace. Under ordinary care, wiII last indefinitely.
No Open Flame
In The Barn
'j
Designed to be as nearly fireproof as it is possible to make
it. It is significant that no Gainey' barn has ever been de·
stroyed by fire.
II
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STATESBORO,GEOR�lA
Anders,on ,& Gr�Ym
P. O. BOX 186
MOULTRIE, GEORGI A .
Distributors For
Georgia and Florida
• PHO�E 860
..
BlGH'1' BULLOCB TIMBS
AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. I, 1945.
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• Clubs Personal
The True Memorial
MRS ARTHUl.t TURNER. Editor
208 ColleI' Loulevard
•
•
IS AN UNWRlTI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOltY OF ALL TllAT
18 BEST IN Lflo'B.
MIS WultCl Brown, of Atlanta, was I K'.C.C. INFORMAL DANCE I /lD��r/���u week end VIsitor here A dellghtful informal dance was VIt••_, IIMIss Sara Hull and W L Hall spent given Tuesday evening at the Worn ,
the week end III Montreat, N C an's Club loom by members oi the J-=-- •
AJgy Trapnell has returned from MI s J P Foy and M,ss Betty BIrd K
C C club. WIth their dates and
�
a. stM,y At Hot Springs, Ark Foy were visttcrs In Savannah FrI-
members of the T E T club and tbeir
�/u'IF'"".2�
Mi.... Sally Zetterower and Mrs day dates us guests
Hallowe'en decora
FranCls Trapnell spent Saturday In Mr and Mrs J C Rines and sons, tions were used and punch cookies,
.5aVRDnah Joe and J11n, spent Sunday at Bines sandwiches and cup cakes were served
Jlrs Hubert Brannen. M,s Julian ville K C C members and date� present
:Brannen and Mrs hunan Dekle spent 1>11 s John WIllcox and Mrs were Dent Newton, Barbara Jean
Tuesday 10 Augusta Mikell are viaiting relatives In Brown, Ruy Durley, Pat Preetqrius ;
Mx and Mrs Roy Beaver and dough man Johnny Brannen, ,Agnes Blitch: LoUIe
oter. Jane, WIll attend the Tech Duke Mr and Mrs J G Hart spent Tues- SImmons,
Jackie Waters. BIll Bowen.
;game III Atlanta Saturday day m Savannah WIth their son. Her- HIlda Gross, Edgar Hagan.
Julia
lIIl.iss Mary Groover. Sandersville, bert Hart Rushing: Brannen RIchardson, Patty
pcot the week end WIth her parents. Mrs Charles Perry, of Savannah. Banks, George Brannen,
LOIS Stock-
.IIIr and Mrs S Dew Groover spent several days last week WIth rel- dale ; WallIS Cobb T E;.T members,
Mrs Alfred Gould and little son, attves hera Remer Brady, Fosfine Akina; Eddie
.John, spent last week at Frostproof. A I'll Seligman has returned from Rushing,
Jane Hodges, Bucky Akms.
Fla. as guests of Mr and Mrs Laurie a stay of several weeks at Hot Bet,ty Rushing, Avant Daughtry.
Ha
Joyner Springs, Ark \ zel Nevils:
Charles Brannen, Annette
Mrs. R T Simmons had as her MISS Maxann Foy, of Atlanta, spent Marsh, Hal Waters. Betty Lovett,
:guests last week Mr and Mrs Charlie the week ..nd WIth her parents. Mr Waldo Floyd. Myra
Jo Zetterower,
Denmark and Mrs T C Denlllark. of and Mrs Inman Foy Talmadge Brannen, ElaIne West
Atlanta Mr and Mrs Frank Parker have Former members attendlllg were Har-
L,eut (Jg) Lehmnn Franklin. of leturned from Hot Sprmgs. where old Haglll. Mary Lee Brannen,
Em­
;Washll1gtoll. 0 C. IS' spendlllg the they spent several ""eks erson Brannen BIllie
FI..tcher. Rob",
-week wlth h,s WIfe and sons at theIr Mr and Mrs Claud Howard and HaglOs Inez Stephens Mr and
Mrs
atom. here son Arthur. spent the week end In Ernest Teel chaperoned
Pvt. James RAy AklOs has return"d KlOston and Greenville. N C
to Fo.rt Jackson. S C. after spend Bobby SmIth has returned to Tech
AVERITT APPEARS ON
Ling an Clghteen day furlough WIth aftel spend 109 a wcek WIth hIS pal-
HONORS DAY PROGRAM
<lI .. parents ellts. 1'111 and Mrs Horace SmIth
Mr and Mrs J B Averitt have
Mr aDd M,s Grovel Brannen Jr MISS VuglOln Durden. Wesleyan
been notIfied that theIr so.n. Jack, WIll
:Mt:&. Grover Brannen Sr and Miss student, spent the week end WIth her
be one of the students to be honored
:Betty Brannen WIll spend the week pnrents MI nnd Mrs Loren Durden
by thc Umverslty of Georgia at the
<1!lId In Atlanta MIS P G Walker and MIS Cher-
annual honors day exercIses on No
Mrs. Hem y McAI thur and daugh rle DlCklOson of College Park, spent
vember 6 fOI outstandlOg scholastIc
ilc.rs, Deal and Henrietta. of VIdalia. sevel al days th,s week at'the RushlOg
achIevement Mr AverItt recel""d
PCllt the week end WIth h>l{ parents. Hotel
hIS mas tel of arts degree from the
:Dr and Mrs B A Deal MISS Betty Foy and M,ss TrIXIe
UllIvelslty 10 August The occaSIOn,
Mr and Mrs Glady K Johnston, MartIn Unlvelslty of GeorgIa stu
held durlOg the fall term each yea'r,
Lane and Mary Jon Johnston WIll d�nts, spent the week end at their
gIves recogl1ltlOn to thos" students
",pend the week end III Atlanta and homes here
wh" have dIstinguished themselves m
:attend the Tech-Duke game Albert Salter. who has been over
mtellectual actIVItIes Th.e honored
W H Blitch has returned to Ala- seas for th,w years. has arrived home
students represent the upper five per
lbama after spendmg last week at hIS and IS WIth hIS parents. Mr. and Mrs
cent of theIr class. and mcludes those
!JaoDle bere He wus accompal1led for Rufus Salter
on the dean's list
Itbe week cnd by Mrs Blitch Ml and Mrs Thad MOlr,. and son.
The exercIses WIll tal-... place 10 the ATTEND CELEBRATION
Pvt KImball Johnston has report- Phil, WIll spend the week end m
fine alts audItOrium on the Ul1Iverslty OF ALMA MATER
",d to Langley FIeld, Va. after spend Gamesvllle WIth JImmy MorrIS. R,v
campus Dr PhIlip DaVIdson, of Van
:ing a furlough WIth hIS parcnts. Mr erslde student
derbllt Umverslty WIll be the
.and Mrs Grady K Johnston MISS BIllie Jean Palker has re-
clpal speaker, uSlOg the tOPIC,
Mr mtd Mrs Ross Arnold and Mr turned to Atlanta after spendll1g the
Scholar 10 Amcncan LII,,"
=and Mrs Chades Mooney. Atlanta. week end '\lth her parents, Mr and HALLOWE'EN PARTY
"'Were week end guests of thCll par MIS Roy Palker MISS Jane Beaver delightfully
en
<I!llts. Mr and Mrs F 0 Thackston MIS CCCII Bllumen and MISS Dor- tertalOed on Saturday nIght
WIth II
Mr and Mrs WIlliam Breedlove and othy BI annen spent the week end Hallowe'en party at her home
The
""'0, John, of Macon. WIll arllve dur WIth Mr and Mrs Eugoane DeLoach house and yard carlled out
the hoh
iIIg thc week end fOl a VISIt WIth Mrs In ColumbIa, S C day season 10 the
decoratIOns and
L T Denmalk and MIS W S Rogers M,ss BIllie Fletcher of D"than. games The chIldren were greeted
Mrs. Hub.,t Ama�on will spcnd I Ala and the Umverslty of South by a lighted ghost and wLtch on each
-.the week end In Atlanta whel e she Calollna, sp6nt a few days dUring the SIde of the door WIllette Woodcock
"Wili meet her husband, Capt Amason, week end WIth MIS Joe Fletcher
C\IIiJho bas Just arrived flom overseas MISS Margal et Garner has as her
lIlr Rnd 1'111 S B B WIlliams are guests for the week end her mother
in 'oohs
Purely Personal
Our work helpe to reft.. til.
SPIrit wblck prompta JOu to erect
the stone as an act of ...v_
and devotion •• Our experIeDce
Ie at :your service
Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Local IDdustr:v Since 1911
JOHN M. THAYIIlR Proprietor
4& West Maln'Street PHONE 4311 Stateaboro, a..
Mr and Mrs L J Shuman Jr an
nounce the birth of a daughter. Judy
ann, October 27th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Shuman was
MISS Meda Chandler before her mar-
HONOR PARTIES
Mr and Mrs Arthur W Schrepel,
who WIll leave during the week to
make their home 10 St LoUIS, Mo.
were honored by two lovely p8�es
during the past week Wednesday
mght Mr and Mrs Jack BroucoJ< en­
tertained WIth a dinner party at their
home on South Mam street Covers
were placed for SIX Fnday night
Mr and Mrs J 0 Allen entertamed
Mr and Mrs Durward Fulford. of
I
WIth a buffet supper at theIr home
Graymont SummIt announce the b,rth on South Mam street Eleven guests
of B da\lghter, Beverly Ann, October were served
8, at the Bulloch County HospItal
I THREE O'CLOCKSMrs Fulford WIll be remembered asMISS Sudle Lee Akms. of Statesboro Memdbelrs h Off lithe Three O'Clocks
--------___:------J
wer e Ig t U Y entertamed Tues-
Mrs J,mmy Stewart and chIldren, day
afternoon by M,s Walter Aldred
J,mmy and Nancy. who have been VIS
I
Jr Her home Was lovely WIth an ar­
Itmg her mother, Mrs Nan EdIth
rangement of dahlias and chryBanthe­
Jones. left durlOg the week end to
mums Mrs Sam Franklin receIved
JOIO Mr Stewart 10 M,am,. where
the high score prIze and Mrs Loy
they WIll make theIr home I
Waters the cut prize Guests for
thlee tables were Rresent and damty
VISITED DURING WEEK party refreshments were served
Mr and Mrs W,ll W,lson. of Jack- AT DISTRICT MEETING
sonvllle, Flu. have ",turned to theIr I'll All d 0
home afoor a VISit With their Sister, I d �s M
re
E �rman,
district pres
MISS Alva WIlson, and her mother I
I fenth, S'tS t b Barnes. preSIdento e a es oro club Mrs C P
They also had as theIr guests Capt I Oliff I'll P B
•
and Mrs Tommy Bame Capt Bame B
I, rSM erc; land,
Mrs Grover
has recently been released from the I L r�ne�.
rs
d MS Kenan, Mrs
R
nil serVice Mrs Baine IS a ntece of
In urn an rs C E Cone were
MISS WIlson and attended the States-
m VIdalia Wednesday for the dIstrIct
boro school when a small gIrl
meetIng of Federated Women's Clubs
RETURNS HOME
Mrs J A Woods and son, JImmy.
left today for their home m Roanoke
Rapide, N C. afller spending sever�1
days here with her parents. Elder
and Mrs A E Temples WhIle here
Mrs Woods and son and Elder and
Mrs Temples spent a few days m
Brunswick WIth Dr and Mrs T V.
)Vtlhs
RETURN TO INDIANA
T/Sgt and Mrs M .T Pennmgton
and little son left Sunday for An­
derson. Ind. to make their home Sgt
Pennmgton served two years WIth the
8th AIr Force anti spent two :."'ars
overseas HIS wtfe, the former MISS
Mary SImmons and thell son made
theIr home WIth her mothe. m Sa­
vannh
, M/Sgt and Mrs Lyman Dukes an­
nounce tlie birth of a son. Lyman Lee
Jr, October 80, at the Bulloch County
Hospita! Mrs Dukes was formerly
MISS Jacqulta Edenfield Mr Dukes
IS m the Pacific
You Have Plenty
Of Peanuts!
HAVE YOU PLENTY OF
Hog Mmeral Compound?
If not you are headed for
plenty of TROUBLE
YOUR WATKINS DEALER
Haa a good supply of Mu",ral
Compound. Do not walt too long.
See hIm now and aVOild trouble.
We al.o have the best In Hor
Wormers, Mange KIller, Fly
Sprays and other things In the
farm line.
I. G. WILLIAMS,
Nevils, Ga.
H. J. SIMPSON,
Statesboro. Ga.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles CIrcle of too PrimItIve
BaptIst church wlil meet Monday aft
Mrs S C Groover ana daughters. ernoon at 3 o'clock WIth Mrs Hobson
Mrs John Ivey Brmson and Mrs Jack Donaldson at her home on Donaldson
Johnston. WIll leave Sunday for Gaff- stleet
ney, S C. whel e they WIll a ttend the I ::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_
centennial of L,mestone College. theIr l'
alma mater Mrs Groover WIll rep­
resent her class of 1890 and Mrs IBrmson Bnd Mrs Johnston are mem-
bers of the class of 1933 I
LOVELY PARTY FOR IKINDERGARTEN PUPILS
Mrs Maurice Brannen, MIS Hubert!
Brannen, Mrs Gordon Franklin and,
Mrs Huey entertam"d the kmdergar
I
ten pupIls of Mrs W L Jones WIth
a delightful surprIse Hallowe'en party
10 the kllldergarten play yard Wednes­
day mornmg Thirty children were
present and were served Ice cream,
cake and punch
and Jimmy Bland won candy \I as
prizes for the most ollglnal costumes
Aftel playlOg games 10 the yard the
chlldl en weI e served delightful re­
freshments and given candy as favors
SIXty chIldren enjoyed the party
WIth Jane
For a new '1ig'1
Il'Y these
upendmg awhIle WIth MIS E H Ken
e<ly_ Mr WIlliams. who recently
:mefIurned from overseas, IS now out
\'.lIf &'\1rvICe.
.nands WIll be happy to know that
June Kennedy, daughter of 1'111 and
I.m. CCCII Kennedy. IS Improvmg
atisiactorlly from an appendIX op
""ration at the Bulloch County Hos
LPita!.
Hr. iT P Foy, MISS Teresa Foy and
::i'Iliss lulie Turner WIll spend the
-week end In Athens and attend the
:.beauty revue at the Umverslty Fn
ayevenll1g 10 whIch MISS Betty Bird
Fo¥, University student, Will r�pre
ent �er sorority, Tn Delta
,Amb,Ose Temples and daughter,
I1el"ty Brice, have returned to theIr
:bODE 1n Thomaston after a VISit With
lJlS parents. Elder and Mrs A E
"Temples MISS Sallie Temples, of the
JBrunswlck school faculty was also
:!:1ie week-end guest of her parents
and Sister, MIS Frank Garner SI and
MIS Frank Galn"r Jr. of Toccoa
MIS I'll M Holland had as week
end guests her brother J 0 Fagan.
and Mrs Fagan and their daughter.
Mrs Ashby McCord, of FOI t Valley
Mr and MI s Ed Kennedy have re
tUI ned to Rockmgham, N C. after
spendmg a few days WIth hIS mother,
Mrs E H Kenendy Mr Kennedy
has lecentiy been dIscharged from
service
1'111 and Mrs H P Jones had as
theIr guests Satul day Mrs H 0 Ball
and Mrs 0 WIllingham, of Jackson.
MIS Albert Tharpe, of Ashburn, ..nd
MIS R H Warnock and MISS FrankIe
Lu Warnock of Brooklet
Mrs Fred T Lamer and Mrs Hu
bert Amason and little daughter, AI
Ice. spent Thursday and Friday 111
Hmesvvllle as guests of Mr and Mrs
Waldo Pafford and at Valona WIth
Mr and Mrs Guy Amason
MRS. OLLIFF HONORED
'Mrs Charles Olliff was honored at
lovely brIdge palty gIven Wednesday
aft.. noon by Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
and MISS Mary Mathews at the home
of Mrs Aldred Dahlias and chrysan
th'emums were used as decoratIOns
and refeshments consisted of creamed
tuna fish and glOger bread topped
WIth whIpped cream Attractive prizes
went to Mrs Henry Blitch for hIgh
score and to Mrs Jake SmIth for cut
Mrs O,liff was the recIpIent of a
lovely gdt FOUl tables of pla:."'rs
Wet e present
HAROLD CONE RELEASED
Harold Cone has been released from
the Navy after servmg forty five
months, nmeteen flf whIch were spent
overseas Mr Cone 15 at present
WIth hIS mother, Mrs R L Cone. at
th"'r home on South Main street I
FRANK GRIMES IMPROVES IF.rIends WIll be happy to know that I
Frank Grimes, who undel went a se- 1
rlOus operatIOn at the Ogl<lithorpe I
Samtarlum, IS gettmg along mcely,
and WIll be able to return home soon I
I
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
T.E.T. MEETING ,
A dehghtful famIly party W&S gIven
Members of the T E T club enJOyed:
gIven by the famIly of Mrs MlOm..
a du.tch supper Monday "vemng at ISunday by the famIly of Mrs Mmme I CeCIl s �t�� s�pper a busmess sesJohnstfln at her home near town In s_'_o_n_w_a_s_e _
honor of her blrthday Plesent were • IMr and Mrs Grady K Johnston, Pvt Arnall Will Talk AtKImball Johnston, Lane Johnston. Power Unit CeremOIlY
Mary Jon Johnston, Statesboro. Mrs
I
DeWItt Hopper. GreenVIlle S C.
Governor Ellis Arnall will be gu..st I
Mrs W,ll Dam.I, Mr and Mrs War-
speaker when the largest power sta I
ren Chance, Waynesboro, MISS Mtn
tIon In GeorgIa and one of the lalgest
I
me Chance. Augusta
the lalgest III the south IS completed
III the �outh IS completed and cere- I
mom.s are held m celebratIon The
I
program w1l1 take piace December I
14th. on the Chattahoochee river te�
ImIles I'orthwest of Atlanta, wherethe thlrd 100,000 horsepower umt ISbemg added to Plant Atkmson Geol­
gla Po"...r Company stea}n' electrIC I
generatmg statton IThe new bOiler as as large at a
ten story bUlldlllg. and followmg the I
gavel nor's addlcss It Will be turned I
IOto the generatol Th,s WIll add I
It capacIty of 1,500,000 kIlowatt hours
Iu day to Georgm's electI Ie supply,brlOglOg the plant's total output to
4 500.000 kIlowatt hours a day, or
mOIoa than a third of the present
power reqUirements of the state, It
was said
wISe and Ihelr wives - they·re goms 'ast'
Quality Foods
AI Lowp-r Prices
VISIT TOYLAND ON OUR THIRD FLOOR. SHOP
NOW WHILE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE'
IN SAVANNAH FOR PLAY
Queen of the West Flour $1.19
Sugar, lb. . .. . . .. 6c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. .. 29c
Irish Potatoes, 10 Ibs. . .., .35c
Rutabagas, 10 lbs. .... .35c
Cabbage, 10 lbs. 35c
Prince Albert Tobacco tOc
All Cigarettes, 2 packages 35c
<CHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW C�ILING PRICES
HIgh school speech pupIls aCCOII)­
pamed by theIr teacher, MISS Mar­
garet Gatner, who went to Savannah
Monday even 109 to attend the play,
UAngel Stl eet, wel">8 Misses Patty
Banks, Myra Jo Zetterower, Sara
Nevils, Sidney Lamer, Mary Brannen
and Dianna 'Vaters
IYo�I�-;Y8 look amart when you loaf - if fou'vilo,
R supply or thelle W lOgs Sport shirts They're lallored
ror you men who like • little luxury wuh your lelBure.HODGES' TAXI
Excellent fittang, long on wear, Itrong 011 quahty extr...
Rich solid colors and fine plald8 .. but. word to the
....
24 Hours
Day and NightCAN'T FIND WHAT YOU
WANT?,
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
TAX NOTICE
Day PJ.one 188
The county tax books ure open for
" payment of 1945 tax.!s Please pay IN· h Ph ,; promptlyIg t lone 102·M J L ZETTEROWER,
•••••••••••••••• '
' Tax CommIssIoner I
(180ctatc) __I _'
Shuman
Phone 248 H• .Hinkovitz & Sons
Total In Hand at Lut
Report WB8 In Exct!88 of
$8,000 For The BUlldlnr
The funds for a new Bu loch coun­
ty LIbrary buildIng are groWlngl The
building' committee report. that the
collections to dot. are ,9.171194 U
IS the desire of the Bulloch County
LIbrary Board to rarse '20.000 oward
the erection of a fire-proof bulldln.
on the trIangular lot between Savan­
nah avenue and Eaat Main street.
W,th Book Week, November 11th
through 17th. the drIve Is being ex­
tended to every school dl.trlct In "".
county It IS hoped th..t every p.....
son m the county will have a pan
In thIS new bUIlding
The follOWIng have been se ected to
serve on thiS drive
Brookiet-li'loyd Akins. chairman,
E C MItcham. co cbalrman. J. S.
Wyatt, Joel Mmlck
N.vIIs-e J Martm, chairman,
Robert Young. co-chairman; M....
RAymond Hodges, Mrs Delmas BUlh­
Ing
Reglster;-Mrs Lee Bmnnen. chair.
man. H P Womack-. co-chalrman;
Mrs Karl Watson. Mrs H H. OUIlI
Sr. JIm H StrIckland
Denmark-R P Miller. chairman,
Mrs Arthur Bunce. co-chairman,
lIlrs Lebmon Zeiterower. Mr•• Harold
Zetterow.r
Warnock - Mrs Hubert MlkeU,
chaIrman. Mrs Fronlt.. Roach, coo
chairman, Mrs M M. Ruhlnr, MrI.
Lester Martin
West Side-Linton Banks, chal....
man. Mrs. O. C. Anderson, co-chalro
man. Mrs, Dub Lanier, Mra John H,
Brannen
Mlddleground--J H. Metta. chair•
man. Milton 'FIndley. eo-chairman,
Mrs Wade Hodres, Mrs Fred Allin.,
Euel Deal.
lBACKWARD LOOK I
'fEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIM,�
�OH --,
From Bulloch Timeo, Nov. 7. 1935
Twenty SIx Bulloch county farmers
co operated yesterday to sell 176
hogs on the local market, he total
weight was 34,320 pounds, and the
price was $8 00 per 100
Hon Emor y Bass, past state com
mander of the American Leg ion WIll
deliver an address on "Armistice
�t:h�ca��:�tl��dD\:�a:r;:,e:.llMt�a�� NEW SCHOOL LAW Now Growing Oranges I LOCAL GROUP HOLDheld next Monday afternoon at the
Teachers College.
In Flower Garden
PANEL DISCUSSIONOn December 1st the Sea Island WILL BE ENFORCEDBank WIll have reached ItS goal ""t There was presented to the Times
three years ago when It undertook to
office during the week about the most
refund to each depositor the full Visiting Teacher Is Paid To practical floral gIft we have ever
amount of deposits m the bank at the Assist In Proper Applicat,'on b f
time of Its forced closing on Decem-
seen-two unches 0 home-grown
ber 11, 1931, the total of this amount And
Enforcement of Terms oranges produced In Bulloch county
was approximately $241,000
The specimens were brought 111 by
Social events Mrs F W Darby
To Parents and Teachers D W Hagan, of the Leefield com-
"AgencIes In the Ocmmuntty That
and Mrs Chff Bradley, grade mothers This IS to call attention to the pro- munity, and there were an even dozen
Make the Home Safe," Was the sub-
EOId seveTnth gradeteB'hoI which MISS vrsions of the newly enacted compul- oranges In the two bunches Mr.
ject of a panel d,SCUSSIon In the reg-
na rapp IS ac er, entertained h
ular monthly meeting of the States
that class Thursday everung WIth a sory
sc 001 attendance law for Geor- Hagan ex�alned he planted the
Hallowe'en party at the Darby home. gla and the regulations adopted by bushes
In hIS flower yard some SIX
boro P -T A last Thursday
the Stitch and Chatter club met Frl- the state board of education and those y.ars ago for beautiticatlon, and today
In a brief buainess meeting Mrs
day afternoon WIth Mrs Julian TIII- adopted by the Bulloch county board It
Beaver read the nunutes of the pre-
man as hostess
t e three bushes have on them around di t d
Statesboro IS planrung to have part
of education a thousand oranges Of the Satsuma
ce ng mee Ing an Mrs Irving Bran
m celebration of opeDing of new At-, The state law provides that county variety, they
were equal to the bes1i
nen reported on the success of the
lanta-Savannah hlgllway at Dublin Or Independent boards of education we have ever seen
Hallowe'en carnival (financial and so-
on Friday. Nov 15th, new route to
clal)
McDonough, Jackson and Forsyth to
may employ VIsiting teachers to as- Mr. Murray, preSIdent. Introduced
Macon over route 42, thenc� over Slst the pnnclpals
and teachers In se- EACH COMMUNITY Supt Sherman. who had ch�rge of the
routc 80 from Macon to Savannah. curing hoetter attendance and
when
buffet supper WIll be served to the VIS- necessary. upon tbe advice of the pnn-
program
ltors at the DeSoto Hotel m the clilal and teacher of the pup I t _ HAS ArrIVE GROUP
Those p..rtlclpatmg m the d,scus-
�vemng
I, 0 In I W S H d
stttute court proceedmgs against the
s on w.re anner, hea of the
TWENTY YEARS AGO
I
parents of the pupIl for non-com- Local Farm Bureau Takes
sCIence department of Teachers Col-
From Bulloch Tlma-, Nov 5. 1925 pllance
WIth sBld attendance law Too L d h' D' ti Th
lege. Rev Claude Pepper. of the
AdvertIsement an':unced the com Bulloch county board of educatIOn has M:te�;:r��nt'':!Ii��
e PresbyterIan church, MISS Armme
1I1g of Sparks C,rcus to Stallesboro oft employed a vlsltmg
teacher to "SSISt
DaVIS. of the elementary school fac
Tuesday. Nov 10, "No short change pnnclpals and teachers m carrY1l1g
The Bulloch county Farm Bureau ulty, and Rev V,rgIl Agan.
of the
artIsts, grafters of any kmd, nor 0 t th f th t.
orgamzatlon now consIsts of .. serIes
PrImItIve BaptIst church
catch penny games"
I
u e prOVISions 0 e ac of community chapters With the pres- Mr
Hanner discu8sed the home 8S Bulloch county farmers should
Recent gm report shows Bulloch
The v1Sltmg t.acher WIll not m-
county second among GeorgIa coun- vesttgate any
case of Irregular at-
Idents of th."" orgal1lzatlons dlrect-
an agency m commumty life He fumIgate their corn ..filer It IS stored
tIes m number of bares gmned. WIth tendance untIl such tIme as a pre-
mg the poliCIes for the county through
saId that "Many homes are like many I to control weevil damage. Byron
total of 28.504 bales, IS 2.000 bales IIm1l1ary mvestlgatlOn has been made
the county offieers schools-they
have completely dIS Dyer, county agent, declared th,s
����d o�u�k�anuel county
and 8,000
by the teacher or prmclpal. and a re-
The commumty chapters meet each
carded the old and have swallowed I week. pomtlng out the reports
Umted States Senator W F George port made to the
attendance depart-
month and the dIrectors me.t on call the
new �Ithout dIgesting it m the
I
throughout the state Indlc..te a heavy
was VIsitor m Statesboro on ..ccount ments of the board of educatIOn on
by the county offioors W H SmIth r.armg
of theIr chIldren" "Tram corn weeVIl Infestation
of Bulloch county faIr Tuesday. spoke speCIal fOmls prOVIded therAfor
Jr IS preSIdent of the cOUilty Farm children," he contmued,
"as they "Continued warm weather and
at tbe fair grounds 1D th" afternoon, Every parent, guardIan. or otber
Bureau. W R Anderson, vlce-presl-
come Into the home" "Parents." he movem.nt of the weevil to the field
was guest of Alfred Dorman at noon dent. and R P MIkell secretary
..nd .ald, "oftan neglect theIr dutv m the from unclean
crIbs are probable
luncheon and HQwell Cone at mght. person reSIdIng
wlthll1 the state of
�
spent Wednesday on de.r hunt at GeorgIa. or other person resldmg
treaaurer
matter of patient trammr of their causes of the he..vy Inf.statlon by
Ivanhoe wlthm the state of Geprgla. haVIng
IIflddleground meets first Thursday chlldr.n"
"A child study course." corn weeVIls th,s year," Mr Dyer
SOCIal events Master Roger Hol- eontrol or charge of any chIld or
nlrht J H Metts IS preSIdent. J
he contmued. "would b. a great .... pointed out "Tb.re ..re a number
land was host to twenty-five young E Deal vice-presIdent. and Lloyd Gay
slstance but would not be a bag of of fumIgants for the control of COl'1l
frIends FrIday afternoon m celebra- chIldren
between theIr sev.nth and
tlon of hIS fourtli birthday, Mrs S sIxteenth birthdays shall enroll and
sscretary,
tricks to answer all the questIOns" weeVIls on tile market but carbon
EdwlI1 Groover entertained the Mys- send such chIld or chIldren to a pub-
Denmark m.ets every first Tuesday "Nothing." saId Mr Hanner.
"takes dlsulphate IS the most PJ'llctlc..1 and
tery club Tuesday mormng honormg IIc or pnvate school under such pen-
I1Ight J M Cr.asy IS presIdent I
be place of understandmg your own .ffectlv. for u.e In farm shortage
Mrs J P Foy and MISS LUCIlle De- Ruel Chfton vice preSIdent. and
It P. chIld" places
Loach, Mrs Bruc. Olliff and Mrs alty
for non-comphance hereWith as
Frank Slmmon� e"t.rtamed m honor IS heremafter provllied
MIller secretary
Rev Claude Pepper saId that "Re- To fumIgate corn. -the crib or stor-
(If the same parties Tuesday afternoon The mll1lmUm sessIon of annual
Brooklet m.ets first W.dn".d..y hglOn IS an unse.n
force m the com- age place should be made as tight as
Homer C Parker. county chaIrman school attendance requIred un<ler thIS night
T R Bryan Jr Is presIdent. munity and
makes Its contr,bu',on pOSSIble. the county agent s.. ,d This
of the annual Red Cross roll call. has George M MIller vIce-presIdent.
and by upholdmg those ..gencles that en- can be done by usmg building paper
..nnounmed commIttees to sohclt dur-
act shall be one hundred seventy live
Ing the p.riod Nqv 11 to Nov 26. school days. or for the
full s.SSlon S
1I DrIggers secretary ,
able men to live torether m peace" and boards Wh.n the corn IS In th.
commltlleeir NO'�rs.
W. M John- or leaslOn. of the ••bDol wlUcll the
Warnock meeta ""cond W.dne.da� "Th. church." he said. "Is a moral crIb fumlrate -wltll carbon dlsulphate
;.aoi. �� i��' Ith. ���e�;:'; lfIfI!"i'�1i\t�ItlIJ�IIII�FtII�:�������!���I.�
'1 tIok to ure
of tile .t the rate ot 10 to 110 pquqda JIII1:
Bilteh. Miss Iren Arden. committee
tendance sh..11 not b. requIred where
Ak na
IS a great stab lzer «it" life eftn'1o 0It"l!llir1tWltt.....
No 2. Mrs J C Lan•• Mrs Rufus too chIld has completed
..II high school
derson secretary
Brndy, Mrs E N Brown, Mrs Wal- grades
' Smkhole me.ta second Thursday the complex
atomic bomb society Most crib. will 'require 20 pounds ftlr
ter Brown, MISS NIta Woodcock. MISS It h II be tb duty of th pr:ln night
H H Godbe. is president. L The
church and Amencan democr&ey best results
Eh...beth Bhteh
I S a e
e -
SAd I d t d J R places
the mdlvldual. his work and "Fumlgalle when t.mpe....iur. Is
clp,,18 or local school sIte &dmlnlstra-
n erson v ce-presl .n • an
hIS dIgnIty Th. b'otherhood of man b t 60 d F h h It" h
tors and of the teache.s of all ""hoola,
Bowen aecret..ry
•
a ou egrees.. ren •• e rae-
public, prIvate. denommatlOnal or
Stilson me.ts thIrd Thursday nlgbt Is love
for one'. fellow human beIng ommended "Temperatures between
parochIal. to report m wrltmg to the
Dan C Lee IS preSIdent. and John W
whIch Il)"kes for the pnnclple of faIth 75 and 85 degrees
..re best. PI&ee
Vlstltmg teacher or attendance olfl-
DaVIS IS secretary
the carbon dlsulphlde In shallow con-
cer of the county or of the mdep.ndent
Reglstel' me.ts thIrd Thursday
See PANEL, page 3 tamers on top of the Dom Or pour It
mrht CI 0 Bohler " preSIdent and
II1to holes made b:y removlnll' ears of
W R Anderson is secretary BULLOCH LEADING corn Begin n.ar
tbe back of tbe
West SIde meets on fourth Tu.sday
crIb and work toward the door"
night L G Banks IS preSIdent. Paul IN BUREAU DRIVE
Carbon dlsulphlde 18 Inflamable so
NesmIth VIce preSIdent, and L P
fire and sp..rks should be kept ..way
Joyner secret..ry
from the tumes. Mr DY.r pomted out.
NeVIls meeta on fourth Thursday I
Thousand Members Listed The fumes should not be inhaled.
night C J ��rtm IS preSIdent. and
Appears To About Double
I
After the carbon dlsulphlde has be.n
R L Roberts secl"tary
Screven County Membership applied. close the cnb ..nd let It re-
,Portal meets on fuurth Thursday Bulloch county had
submItted 1,-
maIn clos.d for 36 to 48 hours, the
nIght C M Cowart IS preSIdent. J 000 members to the GeorgIa Farm Bu
extensIOn agent saId After that the
E ParrIsh vlce-pesldent. and A 0 reau at the end of the dIstrIct
con-
Crib should be opened and allowed to
MIlford secretary test UnoffiCIally. mdlcatlOns were
aIr thoroughly before anyone IS al-
WIllow HIli has at Its preSIdent Fr.d G Blitch. the state dIrector
lowed to enter It If for any reason
John Green Johnson Grow officers flom Bulloch county, was leadmg A
weeVIls are found to be present &fter
are H B Polk preSIdent. B M Mar G Norman, dIrector from Screven
the treatment h ... been completed. the
tlO VIce preSIdent, and WIllie Hall county, by some 500 members at the
operatton should be repeated
secretary clos" of the
contest
W H Snuth Jr, preSIdent of the
Bulloch county Farm Bureau. stated
that ,udlcat,ons wele Bulloch could
be first m GeorgIa 111 memiKIrs th,s
year WIth a little more effoit , MItch
ell county has turned m 1,124 mem
bers Bulloch has some SIXty others
that have not been reported T R
Bryan Jr. Brooklet community pres­
Ident, says they can get fifty more
there after havmg turned In 125
Mlddleground has on a contest that
should get forty members Ogeechee
IS stIll workmll', and will perhaps
get thIrty more members
If a few members are stIll to be
turned III from the other commu01ttes,
It WIll be easy for Bulloch county to
lead the state by conventIOn tIme.
Novembel 15 and 16 Bulloch had
made reservatIons for twenty eIght
delegalles to spend two days at Macon
MembershIps as reported to the
state Farm Bureau by R P MIkell,
Bulloch county secretary, gave Por
tal 106, StIlson 101, NeVIls 111. Reg­
Ister about 70, Smkhole about 75,
W"st SIde about 100. Ogeechee 61,
W.. nock about 40, Denmark about
40. Mlddle!l'round about 40. WIllow
.HIli about 16 and Johnson Grove
about 15 memb�rs
H L Wingate, state pI eSldent,
wlote Ml Smith thiS week that III
hIS opmlOn the Bullooh county 01
gnmzatlOn Is on a very sound baSIS
now and that the phe pI e""nt com
now and that the present commumty
setup IS the best In the state
W.TH WIR lallDI(STATESBOllO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb Times, Establilbed 18Y2 1
Statelhoro Newi. EstabUshed 1901 I
Conlolidated Januar:v 17, 11117
Statesboro EaKle. E.tabU.hed 1917 -Conaolidated D_ber 9, 19110
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Brunson Named Head
Chamber of Commerce
LIBRARY FUND IS
GROWING UPWARDAt the regular semi-monthly meet
mg of the Chamber of Commerce
held Tuesday at the Norris Hotel,
the nominattng commiteee appointed
at the preceding meeting submitted
ItS report. which was adopted Pres­
ident, Hoke Brunson, first VlCe presr­
dent, Allen R Lanier, second VIC�
president, Waldo E Floyd. seeretary­
treasurer, Byron Dyer
The election of Brunson as presr­
dent IS a promotion from first VICe­
presidency. while the two VIC. presi­
dents W)1re likewise stepped up In
station, Mr Dyer IS serving his
third term as secretary-treasurer
Meetmg. a�e held twice each month­
on the first and tblrd Tuesdays
"Agencies In Commumty
That Make Home Safe,"
Is SUbject Wen Handled
USE PROPER PLANS
TO SAVE YOUR CORN
Should Fumlrate Com Te
Properly Control WeevIls,
County Farm Agent Urges
.�-:!"I"'''
Mrs. F W, HUIr es. co-chalrman; UI.
mer Knight. Mrs. Dand7 ThomPlon,
D..n W H"ran
StIlson-Mrs Dan Lee. chairman,
S A Drirlrer., co-chalrman; MI'I,
Will Groover, Mrs B. F. Woodward,
Mrs P L Martin. • t I
Esla-S J. Ro..ch. cbalrman� MJII
Bertha Mae Clontz. co-cbalrman; W.
E CannadY. Mrs Jewell Newmanl.
Portal-Mrs Edgar Purisb. chair.
man, W H Adam., co-chalrmUl,
Mrs Herbert A..ron, Mrs. EnOl'
Womack. IIfrs J. A Barnel.
THmTY YEARS AGO
From BlIIlocb Times, Nov 4, 1915
Postmaster E M Anderson last
Sunday r.celved papers from the
Umted St..tes Treasury Department
which portend the early begmnmg
of a postofllce bUlldmg In Statesboro
,
Announcement Is made of the pur­
chase by T C PurvIS of the msumnce
business of B B SorrIer, who has
.,onducted tbe busmess smce the de..th
of his father, C A Sorrier, twenty
years ago.
Edward WrIght... negro aqout 35
ye..rs old. I. bemg held m Bulloch
county on two charges-steahng a
mule and burntng a barn, mule was
the prop.rty of L B Hollingsworth,
Dover, and the house belonged to Ben
Heyward, near Cllto
The town of Leeland (now Leefield)
WIll be launched formally when a bIg
sale of lots WIll be held under d,rec­
tIOn of J A DaVIS, real estate pro­
moter from SardIS, who has hereto
-fore promoted uevelopments along
Brmson raIlways In Burke and Scre
ven counties
SOCIal events Mr and Mrs C W
EnnCls left yestel day for a VISIt of
several days WIth Dr and Mrs R J
H DeLoach. m GrIffin. MISS BeSSIe
Lee was hostess Tuesday evemng at
.n party In honor of Misses Catherm-e
Taylor, of Nornstown, Tenn, anti
MISS Gladys Grover. of Henderson­
VIlle. N C
See SCHOOLS, page 3
DISTRICf QUOTAS
WAR BOND DRIVE JUMPING COW IS
CAUSE OF INJURY
Workers Are Named For
Each Community Who WiD
Canvass for Bond Sales
I
The Bulloch county War Band quota
has been deCIded by the connty war
finance committee mto school com·
mUnlty quotas The county goal IS
$194,000 fOl th,s drive
Brooklet's quota IS $6,000 WIth Joel
MInick, T R Bryan Jr and F W
Hughes as the committee, Denmark's
I. $1,000 WIth a commIttee of R P
MIller, J A Bunce and Harold Zet­
terower, Eala's IS $1,000, With a com­
mIttee of W E Cannady. L M Clontz
und Enut Parrish
The LabOlatory School's quota IS
$1.000 WIth J B Burks to arrang..
commIttee. Leefield's quota IS $2.500
WIth A J Knight Harry Lee and 0
R Thoml'son as commIttee. Mlddle­
ground's quota IS $2,5001 WIth com­
mIttee of A C Tankersley. Fred
Akms and J H Metts, NeVIls' quot..
IS $5,000 WIth C J Martm. R L Rob
erts and Raymond J Hodges as com­
mIttee. Ogeechee's IS $3,000 and cern
mlttee of W L Zetterower Jr, Mrs
Fred W Hodges and EmIt Lee, Por­
tal's IS $5.000 WIth commltllee of J
o Lanter Jr. Mrs E L Womack
and J A Brannen
Reglster's quota IS $5000 and com
mlttee of L J Holloway, Ivy Ander­
son Dr H H Olliff and M J Bow­
en StIlson's quota IS $5 000 WIth
commIttee of J H Woodwald, Dan C
Lee and P F Mal till , Warnock's
quota IS $2,000 WIth commIttee of I'll
M Rushing, Paul F G,oove, and Hal
Roacn, West SIde's quota IS $3,000
WIth Frod G Bhtch, L G Banks.
Jones Allen and John H Brannen,
and Statesboro schools' quota IS $5,
000 WIth S H Sherman as challman
of the commIttee
The wer bond dllve closes Decem­
ber 8
Preacher Loses Thumb As
Result of Driving Animal
Out of His GrowiDg Crops
•
There W&8 once a couplet about the
danger. of a certam gun whIch had
that quality called "kIck" Moat
hunters have met that characterl.tic
from tIm. to tIme. and learned that
a gu. must be held firmly ..gamst
the shoulder to avoid the r.coll. Well,
tbe gun about whIch we started to
wrtta was saId to be such that
"whether shot ..t duck or plover. wa.
sure to kick the owner over"
But the modern gun Is even wora.
than that. or does It depend on the
target? Maybe tbe blrg.r the target,
the greater the danger of inJury.
Some of you have seen Pr...cher
Carl Andenon gOlnr around with his
left h..nd m a bandage, and lDllybe
you wondered wbat had h..ppened. If
you aak.d him. he'd tell you It was all
because of tbe mIsconduct of .. cow.
On. of hIS anImals found tbat g...z­
mg mSlde the field w... better tban
out. and she learned. too. th..t a fence
could be negotIated with little effort.
She Jumped so often that sha was a
menace to growmg crops The preach.
er deCIded she needed a httle tramma'
m proper morals. so he loaded hIS gun
WIth small shot and took hIS stand.
When he found her m the lIeld, he
took aIm and fil ed He held the run
tIght enough, but the barrel exploded
rIght under hIS left hand He went
to the hospItal for surgIcal attention.
That's why he has been gomg a ut
WIth hIS hand m a bandage, b,s thumb
mlssmg
The cow wound up at the stock yard
m the next weekly sale She h
learned too much 1
Two Candler Officers
Are Slain by Madman
Candler c""nty's shenff, T W
Brantley and County Pohceman
WIllie Jones. were ahot to deatb
Wednesday mornmg by Albert Mur
,.y, a farmer hVlng near Alme, when
the officers went to arrest Murry on
charges preferrcd agamst hIm by hIS
WIfe allegmg mIstreatment of her
When the olficers approached Mur­
,ry's gate, he ran mto hiS house and
came out with a gun. and began flr­
mg Both officers were mstantly
kIlled
Murry was corned to tbe
state
penitentIary at RCldsvllle fc1r
safe­
keepmg
UNIVERSITY WOMEN
The Amel: Icftn ASl:iOClstion of Um·
verslty Women WIll meet Tuesday
evening. November 13, at 8 00 0 clock,
at the home of Mrs Buford Knight,
on South Mam street Members
are
urged to attend
FORTY YEARS AGO
From, Bullocb Times, Nov 8.
1905
DISCUSSIng congreSSional politics,
1;00 Savannah Mormng News saId
<uThere IS 10 Savannah a general feel·
mg that Brannen should be opposed,
but sentIment h... not centered on any
one of the pOSSIble canihdat!e. men­
tIOned"
"The presence of two automobiles
from Savannah. the property of C V
Connerat are the first machmes to
be drIven about the town and Vlcmlty
to any conSIderable extent, and the
sensatIOn produced by their presence
llas affected both man and beast-the
rnass�s bemg scarcely less amazed
than horses and mules"
SOCIal events The MethodIst par
sonage was the scene Sunday
after
noon of a double marriage H
W
I
Doughelty and MISS Clsarllle
Fon
tame, and J S Koanan
and MISS
Ernestmc Hedleston, another mm
nage of Sunday afternoon
was that
of W L Rmgwald and MISS GeOle
ParI Ish at the home of the bride
s
father, MIke Parllsh Lonm.
Scar
boro, aftel three years of sel
vice 10
the U S AI my, spent m Kansas CIty
and the West, I. back at Iiome aftel
nenlly foUl years absence,
D F
MCCClY, an enthUSiastic ShImel,
went
to Savannah Monday to accompany
the Shrme Temple flom there to an
outmg at Columbus where
a number
(If new membars WIll be
1I1It18ted
Statesboro Young Man
Meets Tragic Death
(Clyde Mallard was a son of Mr
and Mrs B T Mallard, of States­
boro Funeral servICes were held at
the BaptIst church m ReIdSVIlle at
10 o'clock thIS mornmg, follOWIng
whIch the body was bro)lght to
Statesboro for mterment m East
SIde cemetery)
ReIdSVIlle. Ga No'{ 6 --John Clyde
Mallard, 35, dIstrIct farm security ad
VIsor, WIth headquarters m the Tatt
nail county court house at ReIdSVIlle,
was found dead several miles above
Collins about 5 o'clock th,s mornmg
by J 0 McLeod Jr and SEAl
drldge The coroner s JUlY empanel
led to mqUlre mto the death of
Mr
Mallard found that the "deceased came
to hIS dcath by the acclLlental dIS­
charge of a shotgun he \\ as carrying
With him on Novembel 6, 1945"
AccOl dlOg to 1\11 McLeod, who to
gethel WIth Mr AldrIdge, found the
body thiS mOl ntng at Willie Bel 1 y's
place about two miles above CollinS,
Mr Mallald hnd gotten o'el the fencc
nnd had put h,s gun thlough It nnd
It eVIdently dlschalged. the load hIt
tmg hIm Just undCl the heal t
HIS WIfe M,s J C Mallard, IS a
teachel m the ReIdSVIlle school here
He had two daughters, Beverly and
Marsha. 6 and 7 years old
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a bUSiness woman Yes­
tel day you wore a black SUlt
WIth
whIte blouse and black patent hIgh
heel sandals Your hair IS brown
You have three sons. the oldest
a
freshman In college
I' the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the 'PIcture, "A
ThClusund and One Nights" show
IIlg today and Fllday at the
Geor­
glu Theater It's a PICtlll
e every
body WIll hke
After receIVIng her tIckets, If the
ladv WIll call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she WIll be gIven a lovely
01 chId WIth compliments of th" pro­
prietor, MI WhltehUlst
The lady descrIbed last week was
MIS Glady Johnston She called
Fllday fOr hel tIckets and express
ed hel apprecl8tIon for the tIckets
and the orchId
